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P. Duggan

evening ior misun,,
an, as president of.

amber, of;?,Commereo
(stiling1 host-- ntV ban
pn Thursday,night by

body to Governor
loody, other, statepffi-- ,

of the Fortieth

Duggan, accompan--

tlin, secretaryof the
hber of Commerce, at--

luai meeting ana Dan- -

eford Chamber of
rhlch Mr. Duggan was
leipal speakers. There
spresent,100 of whom
rural communities of

lunty. It Is said that
itnat.section are,taklng
kin thechamberof com

their county, rcaliz-j'th- e

countyat large
supportedand given

Iperation".
Jkin, president of the

kber of Commerce, was
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'President J. A. Hill,
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ink Norflcet, of Hale
ky Agent R. O. Dunkle,
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one of the oldercltl- -

fleld, died suddenly of
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was held the following
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born in Bluett cout
luary 28th, 1848, and

exactly, 79 years of
V this life on his

rersary. He was made
Little Rock, Arkansas

fcr 1869, and since that
a faithful memberand
rent, of' Us moral ten--,
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never a memoeroi any
ition. Mr. Barberwas

llcal'iri his religious be--
very positive convic--

up. to them. It is .said
his. family that if he

emy none everknew it,
kmany citizens in Little- -

L testify to his constant
, congenial ' disposition,
anitarianism,his spirit

good will to all man--

ed is survived by his
ns and three daughters,
5has. Barber and F. V.
'field; Bert Barber, Su--

irber, Goodland, R. J.
ourc; Miss Lorcna Bar--

Mrs. Bill Freeman,
Calif.; Mrs. Joe Fine,
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L1TTLEFIELD. COTTON GINNED

The total numbtr of bale)of cottpn
ginned in Littlefield to date L 11,820
balm.

BLEDSOE LETS CONTRACT
FOR HIGH SCHOOL BLDG.

,: A. contractwas let last week to the
Sampson Construction Co., Lubbock,
for construction of the-ne- school
building at Bledsoe, at the price of
if f l,UOO.UU.

The building will bo of light buff
colored brick" apJ.will bo located on a
spot 'previously designated by the
townsite company. Construction was
to begin February 1st. and to be An-ish- ed

by 'August'1st.
The Bledsoe school board hasalso

appropriated6,000 for' constructinga
school bikling in the north part of
tho district, and to be, known as the
Neely ward school.

HORN WEARS HIS
$ 1 SUIT AT JffEETG

OF TECH REGENTS

The first meetingof the newly con-

stituted .Board, of Dircctort, of yfest
TexasTccKnologiqai college, Lubbock,
was,held last Friday in Fort-Worth- .

Officers for the coming year were
chosen. Amon CCarter, Ft. Worth,
was made president;"R. A. Underwood
Plainview, n; Clifford B.
Jones,Spur,, treasurer.

Othersattendingthe meetingwere:
Mrs. F. M. Drane, Corsicana;J. W.
Carpenter, Dallas; C. W. Mdadows,
Waco; H, T. Kimbro, Lubbock; P.
W. Horn, presidento'fthe college, and
S. W. Provlnco, business manager,
were at the session. Also, Col. E. O.
Thompson, Amarillo, a new member.

Tne suit worn by PresidentHorn
was one of the dozen examples of the
work of the textile department of
the school. An all cotton suit, it was
made in the school from cotton grown
on the SouthPlains. Other examnlcs

OiMHW
vothvroducesfrorfT Vh'e 'school

'V'"-"- ;
ere'wrTiwt 1495 tudentMt the

college, which' isJessthartvtwo years
old, andhasa faculty of 8ft members.

The biggest item .in the tentative
biennial appropriation is1that of sal--

anes, accordingto r;rcsiaeni.norn.
The appropriation will also' complete
the school administrationbuilding. A
committee,' composedofJones,chair-
man; CarpenterandNewman, will ap-

pearr before the Legislature. They
will a"sk lor an appropriation of

for the Tech college for the
next two years.. '

"M" SYSTEM ENTRTAINMENT

Operators,of the . "Si" System
stores, of the Plains countr'i attend-
ed a banquet.given,in their honorat
the new Lubjbock hotel, Lubbock,

The enormous growth of business

and tho big
report lc3( backing the "Wild-Littlcfiel- d,

doing doublet the
business some tempted

Among guestspresentwere
Lasky, president j comp-

any, Worth; L.Vf.Reed, man-
ager house Gal-

veston;Otto andrtjiur Jones,Trav-
is Jones, Snowden,

TAX PAYMENT EXTENDED
WITHOUT FEALTY

extension for the payment
city taJyes has granted Feb-
ruary 28th, according Clerk

Cundlff, and durjng.this period
penaltieswilbe. ejiact Cundiff

statesth'at jleasttwothirds the
city taxes remain.unpaid. Suits for
fttyPjMi'agejypU bo, fled the
sprfnc terra the district c,purt.

.Officials the school
ditric filing suits for delin-
quent taxes,

.A
HOTEl, A? WHITEFACE

The, new.ihLl, recently construct--,
at.WWtsface,was opened' for

lastjsrek, is ,of brjck,
stories and modern
a(croUit.to;the town.

, jWlRWni),- - one
MuntyeiMftitieners, is charge
tWn kaatlrv. Kit
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:-- OIL? --:

scaresabout
A very potent,question, and one, in

which the citizens Little field and
surrounding'vlcinlty beeh',inter-eate-4;

IWfir iwue-- tlmepiYuiv'tr-cldentl- y

their inherent seems toac--
curaiatd just like4 the interest; on
some the'land they havo bought--

A few months agoa was start-
ed down the earth on tho Yellow
House land a few miles southwest
Littlefkld, and speculationsat'
becomerife. Leasehounds, local
otherwise, got busy;-.-

lent every encouragementpossible by
giving leasesW'their property, pub-

licity "the went-fort-

world, meanwhile the big bit the
drill slowly dating way into
the vitals terra firma quest
the coveted,"bjack gold."

the contract depth 3,500
feet has been reached. Will
stop? Will any farther?
What the indications Favor-

ableor otherwise ? Justwhy so many
questions?. Is it anybody's business
but the drillers, the contractors,

these stores was discussed by . lease holders compan-presen- t.

Tho Otto Jones, that may
showed that ope of their cat,? fact who is it thnt cares

stores was amount aoout anyway?
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change
of this but they are mistaken,
for today there is scarcely an individ-
ual, small or big business that 'is not
moro or less'affected by oil.

Last-year-, the. oil industry produced
300,000,000 barrels of fuel.
Last yearstherewere more than

farm-owne-d automobiles rcg
istered in this' country; Someone be-

sides the big oil companies, the drill-
ers and the leasers must, have used a
few gallonsof it.

Statisticsshow that there were
farm-owne-d automobiles reg-

istered last year. In addition,"there
were thousandsof gasolinepropelled
jtractors in use on the farms. In, the
big, wheat sections, the farmer who
uses-- a combine has a little 'engine
perched on it somewhere that must
suck in gasoline to keepthe machine-r- y

going. There are thousands of
motor trucks that annihilate.distance
and bring the farms closer to town
and city markets.-- There are other
theusandsof' gasoline prsfieUed boats
anil vesselsof various yfes?akd1tbiis
to say nothing-- of. thethosaKds of
gallons of gasolinethatareeeasumed
lh""Fineir dry alewiLjig" uul used ii
iiHHHerable:oVher diif treatwy
2 f'illA atllkl 4wtlll HU 1l .I If .t

proMsie mat every yersoat m mis
great land'iif enrs-i-s ,Mier direeWyer
latUreeUy.. Jatowsisd; "andt'rssoivM

(some leAt fre oil. No4wRkmd
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ing thei 300,000,000 barrelsof .oil pro-

duced last year, this huge sum.'still

lacked 13 per cent of being,.'enough
to meetthelemandof trade, and the
auipius,c)UJjaeVtoJbi.c..withjiviiron
stocks carried over from the prev-
ious,year'syield.

So, ,aftcr ,.all, LtttleflcldV interest
in oil is but natural.-an-d it js.auiljus-trati- on

of the general interest that
is manifest mor cor less all over
the county. Even Wall Street is in-

terestedin oil in an investmentway.
Perhapsthe failure of a well or two
wolilcTh'dt in. 1K
narrow, fljew. xoric street xheymight
might not even hear abouts.it;but if
here on the South Plains of Texas, in
the heart of the old Yellow House
ranch cattle pasture, there should,
during the next few months, be
brought in a "gusher," Wall Street
tickers would be telling about it in
less than 12 hours after the boilers
had been pulled back and tho drill
stem set aside. And, perchance1there
should come in anotherand still an
other offset well, until another big
field more or less equal to ganger,
Burkburnett or Anarillo, then Wall

wold be vitally interestedand
it would havo numerousreprescnta-tiv-3

out here, nearly all the big oil
companies would get in on the plaVt
local landowners would como. in for

realjy have,any interest In the future tests, leases would hands, the
well;

motor

Street

acreageprice always in the ascending
scale, businessin general would be
i j.- -.i i i- - u y.uuusvcu, inurcnunis wuuu nave V3

have more clerks, bankdeposits'would
climb toward the zenith, new hotels
and office buildings would be con
structed) mechanicsof all kindswould.
be, in demand, etc., ad infinitum,

Who caresfor oil? Wcll'T guess
nearly everybody does!

THORPS ENTERTAIN
, a' .,

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Thorpe, enter-
tained tho' stewardsof, the Methodist'
church, thelrwivcs and hupbands, at
the parsonageMonday eveningA

Several Bible games1 and,musical
contests were enjoyed by

At the close of the evening' re-

freshments'of sandwiches, cherry'pio
topped with whipped cream, 'ami hot
chocolate, were served to Mr, and
Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
B. LppUP, Mr. and Mrs. E:.G;
Courtney, Mr, and Mrs. Al;JG,MIt.
hill; Mr, and Mrs. George'Glenn, Mr.
aRdMrtW.vW. Gillette, Mr. WMs
Wv H. Girdner, asd ,heA,.KW

'
tab

hostess,
v ' Vt"TWere is to be built a room

hotel. fo;,a-tae,pMsBt- a,TWp
elKo AeM.;-- : BU, wW,?-oal

andv iKtematteMtl ttfsWim --
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BIG SONGFESTWILL
BE AT BAPTIST

'
, CHURCH SUNDAY

A big singfest is scheduled to take
place at the Baptist-ehurc-h next Sun

day afteriioon at-2:3- 0 'o'clock, thefbe-.-'j

ginning time, and all people, regard
'less of church affiliation, politics or,

vocations, whether they can sing" or
no't, arc invited to come and partici
ipatfc in the events and enjoymentsof
the'occasion.

Invitations have been extendedto
Anton, Lums Chapel, Whitharral and
other neighboring towns and com-

munities to bring their expert vocal
ists, warblers'and.otherwise skilled,
lyrics, and in return,' the? have sent
word to "Happy," Jordan;tho leading
inspirationof the event, that they will
,be here wltKAsolojsts, trios, quartets,
:etc. ''T'

The idea, according to Mr. Jordan,
is just for everybody to get together
Sundayafternoonandturn thei vocal
pyrotechnicslose in a burst of melody
that .will lost aboutan hour and a
half, and beso lusty and vibrous that
it will tingle tho rafters of tho new
church and jar the mortar between
the bricks, floating out through tho
cracks and crevices until tho entire
town catches tho glint and inspiration
of the audible muse and rallies to the
spirit of song that is soon to invade
thewalls of this new sanctuaryunder
the direction of Prof. Jerry Cox, of
Fort Worth, who is'to be herewithin
a short time to conduct a, class in
music.

"Happy" says everybody should
plan to be there,and "Happy" knows.

o
LEVELAND MINISTER DEAD

FROM SERIOUS OPERATION

Rev. Jas. A. Long, for two years
pastor of the Levelland Baptist
church, died last week, following-.a-

operation for appendicitis, at a Lub-
bock hospital.

Rev Long was well ana: favorably
known to many Little field people,
having preached here at. different
times. He was also one time" pastor
at,Morton and Sudan.

The funeral service was conductedv
by Rev. R.,1. McQulstian, of Lub-
bock, and budal made in tho Level-lan-d

cemeterjV

TO ORGANIZE JUNIORS

'

Mrs E. H. Williams reqeetsall the
junirrs to meet,at the Methodist
ohurch next Sundayafternoefta SiH
o'clock for the purpose,of organising
a junior league.

:
A durable fabric nude from lib--

rA tit liUMiili majmasCm mW kjiup
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y Arthur Brisbane

AS CALM AS AN ELM.

TEMUILE CrHNESEMJT.
EAST TO LIVE LONGEE.

CtRTH (JONTrtOL

This, as Will Rogers would say,
is written on the train traveling
from Washington to New York.
'Millions of American will b

glad't to Ikoar that the President,t
yeen two hount ago, seemedin per-
fect health, full of energy, and,
amid, all the Nicaragua-Mexic- o ex-

citement, calm ax a Vermont elm.

. , IWhat appeant-- to. inUraat
rre.iitkliC-ju- at j:uw. is. internal ira
provement, projectM for. canals
from tlie farms and facilities "t
tin su, and development ofUB-u.'M-d'

water for power and irrigm-io- n,

in particular development of
UlQ Colorado River.

President Coolidgs speaks Jfcst
so fast,-and .'4 Hfe krfowis
overyword that he is going..toisay
before he says it. Words do not
come out.acd; surprisehim, as hap-pe-nj

with others.
You can't hurry him, or choose

Itl 3Ubjc:l for him. And as for
holding him back, when he meaaa
to g6 in a certain direction,, why,
to "draw up the'Leviathan with a
hook" would be child's play, cosa-par-ed

witli it
Chinese-jnob-s are looting Chris '

tian churches. Too bad, aad Hv

J!!!OiC1?!y,-n2r?-
D AnwHtsiML, .

SritiihA'-Er'eneh- i 'and- - otaertaiTdL - -
Jionie all sorts ofJoai ,

.from . Chuta'a 'templet after US, "

Boxer "uprising. But that was
fliffiront. the. Olrc .' r;',y ,'

3t,

Charles Chaolin. ne"3r
heavy, has lost 18 pounds sincst kit
latest worries began. The went
illness is MENTAL illness. Chaffe.
who ha made millions, happy

made anybody unhappy,
would em to have a, just com-
plaint against fate.

Tlte Senate rejects the Lausanne-treaty- ,

io this country remains cut
off from; official acquaintance with,
Turkey and that energetic dictator,
Kemal Pasha. The treaty is re-
jected because it 'doesn't provide
ad'quate protection- for Christian---,-o-r

any tolution of the eternal Ar-
menian question.

Tito rajectlon of tho treaty is
ln"T"dy a triumph for Christians
missior.ar.'e.-!-.

Twenty wns the avorago age at
which men died in the year 1C50.
In 1S50 t'.tj averageagewas forty.
In 1875 it wm forty-liv- e, and now
it is rifty-o.ig- ht

The ablo Dr. Mayo supplies
tho.?o Aguras. Yith the right kind
of living, ten yearscan be addedto
present average, and wo begin
wise living at the right age. The
famou Luigj Coriiaro, however,
given up to dio after forty, lived
wisely and passed 100.

American business men, Dr.
Mayo says, "lack girth control."
Too much fat means shorten.life.
The dangerou3 age for woman la
sixteen to eighteen. The danger-
ous ae for man la from fifty to
flfty-riv- e. At that age he' becomes
foolish. ,

Little things, are important fai
big thinirs.,Mr. Blume', president
of tho, Western Eletrie Company,
.tells? you w that telephoning across
the Atlantic, .Ocean.ljpadepos-sibl-e'

by a small tbject manufao-ture-d
fromRochoUa-fJt- ,,..n

"And now tha'Britlsh manual for
Royal Air, Force pilots ordsrsthem

'to chiw gum as theycome down
frow, high"altitude, Chewing giim
createssaliva, 'and that keeps the

' ftier swallowing. The act of
pressureor the ear

drums. J" "FearfuHy aad wonderfully
mada" is eorreet.

Catssoar Bakersfield California,
can sympathise with Midas, who
ehaacdKkite geld .everything h

feraU's oats woro. ekMssd,, Umr
hWm; 3
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NEW and; 'Improved Service

Effective Monday., February 7th, 1927

& him
Bussesleave Littlefield for Lubbock 11:15 a. m.,

3:00 p. m., 7:40 p.. fiTLeave for Clovis 9:40 a.

m., .4:00,p. m., 6:25 p. ra. All connections made

at Lubbock andCl6vismFor information phone

Stokes& Alexander drugstore. .....
SAFETY, COURTESY, SERVICE

First, Lajst'and Always

iljWEjfUVERl
GroceriessoldatRock BedPrices,Deliver-

ed at your, Kitchen door.

LOW PRICES AND

PROMPT;SERVICE
Is our hobbyVeJurnishour customerswith

every accornodatibnp6ssible. Our delivery ser
if! vice also includes. Milkjand Meat orders,from

rveeve marKet.

WE UUIIMI. 1 WE

DELIVER Hl-l- l L U mm
B&lvJtP&sh Grocery
We give S.'STHrGreenTrading Stamps

LITTLEFII&D,,,, TEXAS
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I We -
I THANK YOU! I

E Since changintr'mv'businessto Snot Hash E

5 basis, find the responseof the public to my prices 1 S
5 andservice good. Butto show in the greatestwav E $

beginning
give "SffiJ FeWath?

GOLD
which are redeemable1riht in town for many
usefularticles...

I The increasedvnato&Bagethey will bring me I
cutsdown my,o.verKad thatwith their useI can

E sell at even lower pnfierthan.heretofore.
Yours for B&gEresh Groceries, Lowest

Attentiyggfeadce Gold Bond
?5GBgiP3
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''To seat or not to heat" Vare of Penn. Smith of III. ami Watson
of lnd., is a problem which is causing many Senators no little con--
cenr.just now, even through the issuewill not be decided until open--

i inp of.Uip next coiumpss in Mm-rh- . Histni-- slinwa itu i.nvi.n- - In Vi..n
, , Um;i out than kick 'cm out. '
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Grey Chaplin (above) and,lrtr jamouj, comedianhusband are
-- : maiilial odds. .Suits and coun-'-rus over money and the cus-tod- y

of th-- ir two children' havetaken he s,io from churlie'K face.Mr. Clu.pl n a ntTvoiw.,collapse Wl,ic lrcw YorlcT '

JUST LIKE DADDY

i The youngestmember-o-f the houae-Lnol-cl

hpd hc'ar, his atr' talking nl
hout,gou1g(awajy.onttfelr.vncnUon and

--Rhflgt .getting his vor.k le n ad--
. '"..i-o- . oc noiapoketo ji pother.y "Mama-- want toigoto bed'ieorly
tdnight." .' ii ,4 yi , ,1V, - , !

"Why dearl" '... .

"If wo go on our vacation I 'gottaget my prayers sihl a. mfmi. '.t.si,.

miBffimPs& mA f

1 WE HAE GOOD SUPPLY ALL FRESH!

wfwK

Jogjybve "(HPl
possible

widch purchase

'.Bl'i

Spring Wheat, Oats and Barley

Gartteii.Seedof All Kinds in Bulk Lots
They are Better and Much Cheaper

We can Save you money 'on your Spring

planting seed,and assureyou that no betterquai

ny tan uc uuuiuicu anywiicic

Coal & Grain Company
Checker" Board Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEX;
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Littlefield

Porcher Lumber Co,

A HOME CONCERN

SELLINO- -j-

Building Materials
'!ivx,jtpKfH wire Etc,

STANDARD MONI.TQRJiWIND MILLS
J . WELUSUPPUESOE-AL-L KINDS

;M;JU:mmWI :;;LiuieneidUx',, ';.,-- fy
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appreciation

FROCKS and DRESSE:

wSxm&ttfw&iX MW

KkBTBHHbIHwI

BBBB.&

fT&K$&m

The.

Post,
AND

with hereand therea touchof Spring

SummertimeCoats,also

it ' ,f

uj I

'
..

The talk of the town. New shipmti

arriving dally,' A ilivcrsified collecti

Includiiig'tlljJievrest andsmartestjfo

.oftho season, "Ncv materials, col

necklinpsjdocvesand drapingsare

bodied drc&ios, which by tl

. .'.: . . . .ftsimpiqcui, quality material and m

ttandard of workmanship, will pass

most rigid tests of good tasteund I

wear, anj will be approval by the
critical-no-w and many months to coa

Y9Umust"Bee-thenj!-" "

. IS'- - 5

' f. I'm
' . i, ' .

betty-bon-d: shoes
Latest, niftiest,-- classiest lino of Won . :

men's O'xfqrJs that.ever came to LiCA-i- S,

tlefield. Wftfiaye them in'blaclt and TT
cherry patentand rose bcige.-gingha-m .

checked and Persian rmflttaolored
vamps, and heels, embossedJoes and
fancy-tie- s to mutchthedream of.vour .

lifctlme.t'T6 seg therrt is io Wnt th'emi ,"
and to want them tb buy them. YovtJ"
wij)iy cannot, r.esist thp seducing

tomptatloh." And, what pleasure.they '
Will brilllT tO the oWnr..llcf- - ., ....
you w't'Vr the jatest footwear'creation Mhl3&
of Da.me Fashion's decreo,-- CalfjinU .Tt"'fl 1 fit lie Dim... it.-- . A awv inuv iiit'iu you

r
yi ,tt

J.tllB 4j'

.

y4
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The FAIR STORE
Littletield ' r . . . TV

,ahea.d,," "

TV '
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ss CountryAuto RoadsNow METHODIST MISSIONARY.
.,

-- No one seems intelligent enougli Thtf
lo get sensible

driving.

several bloc heads in Congrcs
up a intelligence test. have enterol upon their busy seuson.

the Winter The Methodist niiss!onar society P'WHKept OpenThrough rhvc a social to the members of the
church nt thd home of Mr. nnd Mrs.

When it goes by ship wo call It a UVe hard to love your neighbor as
'-- .. ; CANADA W. W. Glllettcc, Tuesday cvdhlnp. cargo, when it goes by car we call it

N yourself If he happens to Lo learning

r5. As each guestarrived a tape meas-
ure

a shipment. 'the saxophone.
JV- -

W,
lunamucuairakunQM

CMJmM was placed aroundtha waist and
vwjyy; v V. liirXSrt "V ;

MHM, NJ u penny nn inch was charged,'for

4

:;
mmMV

IW ilMMimIW
nm igMtMi

QSMCMaMV

AwMMHiiwar
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Jerral Torcrimwat and tha
Ites have made the automo--

jrear Instrumentof pleas--
itertalnment.
inter comes with its chill
and drifting snow the mo
no longer put up his car

atleatlr for spring to bring
totorlng days. A1 lie need

In the north, is point the
e car southward. ( Soon'he

tto a through,transcbatlnen--.
lar that leads to sunshine
era. The roads hare been
"only adequate but splendid
irtjs revealed by. asarvsy
leted by the Automobile
authern California la con--

rith Its thousandsof sources
itlon from all over the

ites. The club, la its sur--
ten carson the road, each
two thoroughly experienced

nation men. The carswent
of 300 miles per day. This

NBM

aaWiaUtaaaaVBBaWafS i
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era has dawned to? the
rho visits Loa Angeles. . Onca
to go to a awtoL""Now she
aerhotel, ror oy suii. ea- -

. BarMvaraac a groap of Los
IwasMB aloa kava pat ap a

a

and a Matter dollar
devoted to wwasa and to
Ilea iadaaiacsaea.
ore ilka a ftaat kwpkmm
a aetaL Tma wasaaa aave

mmA m. nuutaaat their
It ,tttk wiaar ta pUy golt tha

II give tbesn erteay oards
Ichotoe amoag the many fa- -

AageleSj all graaa gou

kin m. aMra or raara aao
aa la Los Aageles were glv--
at pieceu uaaoa rigaeroa
was taea s far oat la the

oraace orchards were
to H. U was Uaa that
alaa faltk aad Ina par--

alwa ta aaavart that taai
reaaar. Thar aeM ta tt.

It aaatoataawtea baW

tr h BdefCltbien
ling a high pareeatagaef la- -

owaars U oae at tha
keatathat new challenge tha
(the United States.The pree--

proportlsa ot families that
own honesla bath tha fea

sound ecoaassicaadseeta!
gaaraataathat aw se--

eontlaue to davalop ratlaa
salng oaadHlaM dasaaad,

Sare

. -- - - .
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meant that "the tmai fm flay ot ihe
carswas 3,000 miles. In & month they
had traversed 90,000 miles and had
covered every essential bit of road
that motorists may use in crossing
the United StatesIn the winter time.

On the map shown above, all of
the heavier roads are open through
the yean Those that are farthest
South are less troubled with storms
and untoward local conditions than
those JatthA North. Inorder

the use ot thk.roads during the'
winter months by the motorists of the
United States thetautomobile club has
iaatltutedan unusualservice.

Should anyreaderof this,paper wish
to make automobile Journey that
touches Southern California over any
ot these roads, the Club will be glad

extend him every possible helpand
entirely without charge.

Prospective motor travelers should
addressthe club at its headquarters
Twenty Sixth and Flguoroa streets,
Los Angeles. road maps are

h and Firm Purpose
CreateWomen'sGubHome
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lam. Thar woke up almost literally
oaa morning to find that their dream
of' a hotel was" within reach. The
growth of the city" had surrounded
the iaad witn. large ouiiatags. as
valaa leaped skyward. It went so far
skyward that tha valaa of .the land
phu tha value ot the Intended building
paratttsdtha wasaaato sell bonds la
tae asm of thrae-qaart-ers ot a aalllioa
dollars, Wta this and oiher mosey
aceaatalatrd tkey'pafup a twelve
atery cLias A building aad adoraea It
with a dIIcacy a( Caste that haa
ssadeit gooarally admired.
.. Mrs, Cheater C. Ashlar. I aaawa la.,
fall race la tbs'plaiure lathe moving
spirit ot the Hotel, the la chalrmaa
of tha Balldlag Comsslttee.Mrs. Maude
N. Bouldla, ahowa la proflle, la maa-agl- ag

director.
Tha prolta ot tha Flgveroa hotel-ar-e

to ba aaedia tha eraatloaot a aew
balldlag faa. When It is ot saal-cle- at

siaa It will ba easployed la the
.AnAlK a at ana t At Ski A ananlAVtti

ZasssNdT J?rwflat VarfaM

' Comltteas'a bttlldiaga aad plassb-la-g

codasaadaaalagordlaaaeaahave
aeea laatraateatalla revlalag methods
at work la every state. The rssaJthas
asea graataraalfaradty la design aad

are acoaomlcal attlisatloa tt mate-
rials. Tha aaalagordtaaaaeaare help-la-g

ta safegaardresldeaee dtatrkta
from waatoalatraatoaby aaeaot laad
which ara beat grouped apart from

lawawia" j
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'wanted, stato the place ot beginning,
the destination and the route homo
and the principal cities that are to be
visited going and coming. The Club
will then senda full setof detail road
maps covering the entire Journey. If
Information about hotels, motor
camps, hunting.Ashing or other fqrms
of sport are wanted, stato this, clearly
In the request and the information
will be sent.

If the visitor wishes, ,he may tell
the! club only his place ,of start and,
destination and ask. the club to routs"
him over the best route. The time
that the Journey la to be takenshould
be stated as routes vary in desira-
bility with the severalwinter months.

Once the visitor arrives In Southorn
California the Automobile Club will
make him a guest member giving all
services for six months without
charge. On the Paclilc Coast the mo-
tor visitor will find paved highway
completely covering the Pacific Slope
from Canada to Mexico.

&rmmim

Af offers Determining
4 Desirability of Towri

The &trS'Uitiulclpalitie3 drew up
a list of testsHs those hiost pertinent
to the question of what a stranger
'thinking of settling wants to know
about a town. 'These were published
In Corarrunlty Leadership, a paper of
the AniericanCIty bureau; .

Healthfu)as Ijow efficient are' tile
.milk and 'sanitary Inspection,' I lie
health department, undonehospitals?
Is the water supply pure, and have 1

and my family a reasonablechanceof
keeping well?

Education Are the public schools,
libraries, lectures and concerts, news-
papers and higher educational facili-
ties

Teople Do the people Indulge In
religious, tsqclal or Industrial preju-
dices? Do the people support artistic
and educational programs? Whereare
the children. In schools or factories?

Itecreatlon Are there theaters,
parks,' gymnasiums nnd iiuseum?
Are there active nuclides providing
good entertainment?

Living Cun we live reasonably
well In the town. Aie there electricity,
pus, telephones,good shopping condi-

tions, good hotels and plentiful truck
garden products nvallnWc?

Accessibility Does tlie'tnwn have
good roads andxood train service?

Business Ik there active coopera-
tion between business Interests? Can
I make good use of my capital?

Kjnployineni Cjii 1 get a job In

that town with fair pay and n good
chance for advancement?

Progress!veness is the"town
In Its civic consciousness?Ha It

adequate police unci Are protection?
Is is a town with a future' Nation's
ttuslhess.

Excellent Sloganle
"Let the World Know"

81x banks of Tattnall county have
Just done a tine thlug lu advertising.
They are advertising their respective
Institutions In the county papers and
lu other ways to get more business
aad to keep thawaalvea before the
people who may have business to
iraias,ctwlUj,.tbe .anuiiclal concerns.
But 'In thlsreceht piece of enterprise
the six banks pooled forces expense,
thought, effort and Interest to get
out a booklet telling the world about
their county. The banks are those In
Iteldsvllle, Cobbtowu, Collins, and
Gteaavllle, towns In Tattnall. The
booklet is giving reliable Information
about Tattnall county as an agricul-
tural opportunity setting forth the
ssscriBtloas at climate aad soil, of
cropajwaich haveibaaa.deasoaatrated-ly'succaasfa- l

of "reads' aad schools
and Information concerning condi-

tions generally that prospective set-

tlers demand. The of the
baaksot tha caaaty la this work Is

food aaaiaesa for the ceuaty, for tha
banking companiesaad far tae pros-pa-

taey will certainly attract ta
the goodly region ot which Tattnall ta
tha coatar. aHvaaaah (da.) News.

V

ad-

mission.,
Music and various games were the

chlctj'ontertalnment of thevgye fling.

Mm'rnnccsTolbcrt gave aadingr
In, Her-.usu- dctlgh'tful jnan,nnv Miss
Vacia WnMerr ant MjHaiclIorris
p)jtertj(itic(l witnU'dnir eolct(on'
''At'th'e closer'o'Ahc" Venfft, re-

freshmentsof sandwichcVakeand
coffee were served to thfe! following:
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Hcmp'l$U, Mr.,
and Mrs. A. P. Lee, Mr. antfMrs.
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Farquhar,Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. G. Courtney, Mr. and jMrs.
Star Hailc, Mr. and Mrs. Vnn Olark,
Mr. ar..J Mrs. B. L. CogiiJc Mrf and
Mrs. E. H. Williams, Mr. inrftorj. W.
W. Gillette,, Mr. and Mfi.tW,' H.
Gardner, Mrs. E. F. ArntiMiif. H.
P. Mntlry, Mrs. F. M. BurleSoa'Mre.
J. R. Cook, Mrs. PrancesTolbcrt, Miss
Hazel Morris, Miss Vnda Walden,
Miss Vivian Courtney, Miss Dahlia
Hemphill, Carl Williams, C. Fletcher,
and Carl Willingham.

o

PRESBYTERIAN AUXIIAKY

The Presbyterian auxiliarycmct
Tuesday afternoon with Mr3.4Al C.

viiuauur, wiui 10 iiiciuuera respuiiuiugi
to roll call.

Mrs. C. A. Dugger, assisted" b'yTMrs.
W. G. Street and Mrs. T. T. Garrett,
led an interesting Jcsson on''Oun
Work Amongtha Indians,'

The study of stewardshipVas taken
up by as a circle reading, j

At the close of the mectinrfrafresh
ments were served the following:

Mrs. K. F. Allbright, Mrs. JJssie
Baze, Mrs. E. A. Bills, Mrs. C. A.
Dugger, Mrs. T. T. Garrett, MrsJ Ray
Jones, Mrs. JessMitchell, Mrs $. M,
Shaw, Mrs. W. G. Street, MABob
Smith, Mrs. Robert Steen, Mrs. Har-
ry WlEcman, and the hostess.

Mrs. W. O. Stockton will be .host
essnext week at the home of Mrs. W. t
tj. Luitti, iiu i'ua. i. m., unrjjvit will
leau tne lesson on "Mosienvtwomen."

The auxiliary will givc"a' social for
the church members in thq basement
of .the church, February 2jjnd, which
in Washington'sblrthdayV

JjI t
Honesty is the best-- policy, even!

though it is the most expensive.7

iii
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FISH-TAI- L MODELING
addsadlitiaguiiHeid sweepto
the rearof the 'Roadster,
Coupe and bport jCaariolet.

, j j ' M'i.i

(oac'plccc) whkli,ea4isub-rtaada-l
graceto thqawptag

aodyliacs. v., i(l

BULLKT.TYFsftHEAD
LAMS-a- a4 awvri.Uaip.

vUtasaasaslwiMWaryle.

TJRB CARRIER-aoun-ted
froa fireaa rigidlytha kaJvjrstool

V

$

.

brackse

MONEY TO LOAN
ON AVTpiyKJ)B!ES

Or we will finance your present loan and reduce
The payments;

Hemphill and Barnes
Littlefied, Texas
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oluviuc! That's Our Business! I

"ib
To furnish service, and we do it with a smile.

No matterhow cold the weatherwe havetaken the
"ice" out of Serv-ic-e. VfffijQO

0C us for Oils, Gas,Tires ajnd Other Auto
Acielthiiti

MAIN SERVICt STATION

HiiiiiiiiiiitiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiTuTiliiTriiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiHfiiiiiiir- -

PLACE YOUR

Jaw
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NOW

For Day Old Chicksaftel CustomHatching

White Leghorn, Barred-- Plymouth Rock, Silver
LacedWjoidottes d Red Chicks.

We wiU receive'EggsfoiHatchiiig eachSaturday,
until furthernotice.

ALBERT N0ENSCHVA$5pR, Manager

Locatedat Heinen's.WagnYrd, Littlefield
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oi jListinction
madepossible by

VolumeProduction
JhtJtofiBeautiful Chevroletin OmrtUt HiHor
In addition to masterly newbodies
by Fisher in addition to a hostof
mechanical improvements typified
by AU oil niter andAU air cleandr

theMost Beautiful Chevroletlpt J.
ters certain teatures hcretotore re-

garded as marks of distinction on
the costliestcars. These arc made
possibleatChevrolet'samazinglyre--'

duced prices only becausevolume'
production results in definite econ
omies andbecauseChevrolet -

n

RS !

Tho

TaeSedaa

The

asalways, savings'on to 1'Tc2IIuo1t)'
thebuyerin the ofaddedvalue.

(OuMitOdr)
No car.aslow in nricC'oSars bJoo Tin n

'BV

I ; . w ;zj .i f JJ-a-
,

A

Coach 5y5
Coupe

Landau

or luadttar
passesthese '

form .

other
$395

..t-- c. I n-- t. .ii jtiSL a imfcAHWAicanuws as iuuuiii t-"-v, ptlc f.o.h.MIf

type lampsandthelike.
andseefor yourself!

o.Wi

Come in

'tfVHtWkIHi 'Md!Sdi?i

'H&fa,

The

ThTeurlac

Track

625
$695
$745

525
495

sucn moucunar Mkh
full-crow- n one-piec- e fenders,bullet

ThcSfcwrt
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BELL -- ILLETTEv
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Chevrolet - Company
QUALITY AT LOW

Reduced
Prices!

CABRIOLET
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LAMB COUNTY LEADERl
Published every Thursday afternoon at" Liftiefiekl, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the poft office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.sf
JESS.MITCHELL,

National Editorial Aiiociation,
MEMBER

Subscribers whochange their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify .this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestnrc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, nnd must reach this not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise inoncv
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

A .THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Lot not the wise man glory in his wis.

ckwn, 'neither let the mighty man glor-- y

in his might, let not the rich man
glory in" hi riches. Jet. 9:23.

Pride goeth before destruction, and
haughty spirit before a fall. Bible.

--j YEAR ROUND RABBITS f

C.An exchange carries a press lis- -

pstch t the .effect that a Southern
Ohio man cleaned up more tlian $4,--

000 clear in 1926 raising Belgium
J harcsVin Ms back yard. W ebolieve
jiif our farmer friends around Little- -
I '-- field will read that thqy will ajrreo

' that is pretty, profitable for less than
an ucrc ui iuiiu.

At first glance it seemsimpossible,
ijjiyet with a. big'backyard it is possible
I. "'to keep several hundred of rab-,;Wbi-

And we do not need to state
. 'that with the possible exception of
'guinea nothing in the animal

jj world multiplies so rapidly,
'? ., The Ohio man lives neara big city,

'and that big city is his market. There
yis a demand for the rabbits the en-'ti- rc

year round, so he can sell them
--as fast as he can raise-- them and a
Belgium 'hare grows to maturity in

"tf our or five weeks .

There mayibeaJittlc tip in this fjor
enterprisingcitizens who want to get
into busnessfor themselves, andwho
haven't much ground on which to do
po. Get hold of a few books on Bel-

gian, hare raising and see if .you can't
work yourselfinto a good payingbusin-

ess-all your own.
o

Some people marry for money and
then profess terrible disappointment
because-- lore is not thrown in for good
measure.

$.. LONG DISTANCE TALK.. 4.

C The first great achievement of the
year 1927 is a telephone conversa-
tion between a New York business
man and a man in London,

Just 27'years ago Marconi predict-je-d

that some day radio waves would
carry a message20 miles, and when
radio came he predicted we would be
telephoning across the Atlantic.

Now that has come true. It costs
$25 a minute to use the new e,

however, so it is not go
ing to mean very much to Littlefield J

residents. Neitherwill it take the
place of cable linesunless some way
can be found for making the conver-
sations secret. Uncle Sam can't use
it for official and diplomatic messages
because he doesn't want everybody
to know what is on his mind.

So, even, tho it is a great scientific
achievement, It is of little practical
value in its present form. It is far
from being, the achievement of the
presentday system of radio, and prob
ably neverwill be.

ti

In the old countries they call all
the leisure class "noblemen." -- Over
here wei still refer to them as just
"hoboes."

4.
WIVES AND SALARY .J.

C Wo note where a Minnisota man
lias asked the legal departmentof his
atate) if there is any law compelling a
Tiusbnnd to pay his wife salary. The
legal departmentsays there is not.
But wo feel fure housewives of Lit-
tlefield will unite in agreeing that
there ought to bo a law on the
statute books, of every Btate.

It seems'haVjlly fair that domestics
Rfiould get.as much as $50 a month,
with board anU room while the, mis-
tress of- - the household jjloes as much,
or more work'and ge'fi only her board
and clothes However, it'is a subject
that permits of a wide rango of argu--

Editor and Publisher

Texas Press Aiiociation

office
rejection

ilntd

Any

head

pigs

England.

such

may appear in the columns ot the

ment, --and.whilewe, feel like defend-
ing the women we haven't any more
male friends than we need so we'll
take no chances on offending any of
them.

If the question comes up in this
community just count us out of it.
We prefer to remain neutral.

We heard theother day of a town
in Virginia that is so dry they have
to pin the postagestampsonto the en-

velope.

LITTLE LEADERS

When a LittlefichL citizen stops to
get even with his enemy he is loosing
considerable Valuable.,timcthntcou!d
well be usedin getting ahead of , him.

We recently heard of a Littlefield
man who is so absentminded that he
got up in the night to gethis wife- n
dose ofmedicine and drunk it himself.

Now and then we run acrossa,Lit-

tlefield man who seems to be worry-
ing for fear he won't get his share of
the trouble that is alweys .going, the
rounds.

Another thing that makes the av-

erage Littlefield boy mad is that the
World War apparcnty increased the
price of everything except soap'and
castoroil.

The Littlefield citizen must r.ot
have very' much self respectnor

for society in general who will
utioad a big gob of tobacco ambeer
on the sidewalk.

The Littlefield motorisfcwho buys
his tires from a mail order house
ought to get his free air and water
from the same place. Verily, some
folks have plenty of nerve.

' Now is a good time for Littlefield
citizens to see that the gardeW1rake
and lawn mower are in servicable con-
dition. It won't be long until your
neighbor will want to borrow them.

o
41 Now that the frrdirht ilifTi.i-nnti-

has been.removed, it.is hoped that the
retail price of gasoline in Littlefield
will soon drop in keeping with the
lower price that is paid in neighboring
towns.

A

CFarmers in the Littlefiekl vicinity
are now busy turning the soil prepar-
atory to sprins crops. The former
of this section who plows early, thus
conserving the nioisture, is always

ahead at crop gathering
time. 1

C With the growth of the dairy iinlus
try around Littlefield the establishing
of a cheesefactory herewould he in
order. Such an industry would af-

ford a steady market the year round
for local dairy products, and at the
very top price. We believe that,
with little difficulty, such a.project
could be easily realized .here.

o r
C. With the Yelow House wildcat well
reaching the: contractdepth of 3,500
feet, and the probability of an exten-
sion contract for another 1,000 feet,
thus affording a more complete test,
it is the general feeling among many
local citizens that the Littlefield coun-
try may yet be the next big oil play
of the state. '

o

CTho'facfthat BomoascienUsthas
discovered that .a certain cotton ct

may bemused for sausagecas-
ings may not increase the price of cot-
ton very much aropnd Littlefield.if
any; but it will afford tha pleasurable-relie-f

of havjngrto skin tho sausage
beforo eating it as the new casings
are.said to be tender and juicy.

0

ft The spring-lik- e weather of last
week causedtho plowing of many gar-
den spots at both town and count
homes. Thero is-n- reasonwhy prat'--
ucaiiy'cjvery Householder fchould not
have'a garden next surnnler. Nearly
all vegetables do well here, and may

A New Year
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excellent new photograph of The Ptrsidentand Mrs. Coolhlgetaken on the White House steps New Year day. Mrs. Coolidge cele-brated her 4Sth birthday on Jahuary3.

he raised on a large scale, If desired.
Indeed, a canning factory in Little-
field would be a valuable asset.

C. The near escape of a Littlefield
school .truck filled with children froim
being run over by a Santo Fe train ,

last week, again emphasizesthe need
of more careful drivintr. Indeed.
would not be1 a bad idea if the local
school board would issue orders that
nil grVinnl, trnrtre.. nmcf tnnyn 1a n f.1l...v u,,, k ,k iul,
step, and look and listen before cross-

ing a railroad track.
:

o

V.taa?
Making the Home Town

f M liul.. f... tl I

iviui a tuutte Better
There are several thlnus a fellow!

ought to do for Ihe old town.
One ep In the procet. will he to

study the" other man's town. Learn
Ijpw he made his. success.

(

Use his
methodswhere they-wi- ll work to ad-
vantage., Mix h Utile brains with no--

enraUou and Improve on the past1'
wiy snouidn't .you put the ptus on
his success? i

Then, too, one must line un the r i

sources of the old town. Practically
every place has some advantage.That
should be capitalized to Its full worth.
Not In our likenessto other towns but
In our differences He the distinctive '

nirencles that will Insure success.
And not least among resources

should be the good will of Its people.
Few towns pui forth any real effort
to cultivate the Interest of their cltl.
wis. If people nre Interested they
work for the town, usually for what
they can get out o. 't. Our irojiosl.
tlon culls for lining up emjbodv as
a matter of patriotic duty.

The nwt htep Is to sell the town to '

ioiks outside (,t It. Don't he afraidto tell your town's ndantaKes. When
other towns advertise mutch the "ad"
with one of your own. Kmi f you
don't ell much to other folks 'the
process will add ninth , ur own
estimate.

So, lioot Hip old town Tr in o.i.i
dividends anil riiN.. the placeyou live... ... ,.,..c ,,,mih nun satisfaction,
!!.? v,..Kn'at Ktt,ne- - Tr'

Times.

Carelessnessof City
Visitors to Country

No longer are. spring flowers the
thief adornmentof t.ur country roudsThe hepatlea han had to yield place1
to the pop bottle, the wind flower to
the wind-blow- fragmeiitn of the Sun.day supplements,the udder's tongue
to the tin can.

Out of onrcllles pours an Increas-In-g
horde.of people who sally forth nt

dawn, nfter the fashion of tent cater-pillars, to leave destruction In their
wake. Accustomed to a life where the

ujiig- - nnd the K!lr-bng- e

collector unction as regularly asfcrli,n,u(,tl of the sun, these
1,7 'T '",U II,,,P r n P--

inrlh Vn lblT"y """ ',,B""J' " lean'
down fences. striIowtIbk shrubs,nnd all too frequent--

XbllnltT W0M"eP W,,y "ever rnm .. ... ... ..
Is supposedto mean

' ti"' Shonl.l i.,... i....' .."?. th"- -i

.' "' 1'irn moUgn.nrk,nf (hose who dwelt In Sea.
our largo

xometlme wonder
centers

why they" "re "

uoi;ppu.Iu$'to the rural reglonH one
ered along our coifnlry

In The Outlook.

Photograph

W$mmkK

BUILDING MEMORIAL

Austin, Texas. Feb.. 3. Progress
on the construction of ,the Alice IL
WttlefieH memorial dormtiory at the
University of Texas has been delayed
Vur' little becauseof wet wcathcr-o-f

it',aie men ln charge of the construc- -

tion'latcT
That structure is heing erected at...,,ttmA rf ftlftfl On : nAAL..l' 1.1..fuuviyu, 111 uccuriiuiice wiui

the 'terms of the will of fJeorge W.
Littlefield, university regent Tiling
is all on the roof, but very little of
lr.. ..hflE'hnn tilnnn.1 Til!... nH.l ...1v... ...tw. Ailing uim iiiuru- -
le for the interior of the building is

'

on the grounds. The worKoi nlnster
ing is sufficiently under way td not

(

he greatly hindered by the wet wealh .

I
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PEOPLE OF NO

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

of no Importance, people
Pi:OIM2 you ii nil HH--,

I'eoplp the itroml will t''' n'lde.
the lawtiirj full to ee,

People1 Mini lionr the harden, people
w Ijo write tho k)hki

I'eople. to whom no hcnpeil-u- wenlth,
to whom .no crq.)n lielonn

Opce In o while we wonder, once In n
while we noli,

We who toll with the pick nnd pctt. we
with the htimhle tniik, H

Just why the npd Lord .made U, why
we were horir to enrth, t

When. In the minds of the fftwnlnB few.
dnly the urentJmVe worth.

Well, I iv jnnke you Answer, well, I.
Win (Tutr a rune w

Just for the fotH llhe ynu nnd me who
never lh hulKhtM will climb,

I'eople Mlth snw nnd nhovel, people
with lilck nnd pen,'

People who hw-ee- the kitchen floor, the
nervnti'n nf HervliiR-incn- ,

Von, I will jiinkc ou nnswer, answer
nut Jon, hut til in,

All win) woHhlp the colden cnlf or
kneel to n dlildcm,

Ve, I will uliout the answer, answer
them loud nnd clenr

Mnjbe they r.coft nt the humble,man,
but mnbe our God will hear.

Here Is a houne of splendor, here Is a
cnMIe Kralul,

Here Ik a ship that sails the tenx, hur' rylnp Innrt to Innd,
'Here In the frownllitr fortress holding

the foa nt bay, '
Here re the churches fins 'and fair

where even the Rrcftt must prny.
Here Is the level hlithwny stretching

to towns,nrr, . . itlitre are the brlKht and shining rail.
he.r.e Is the speedingcir,

Here are the cnrvjnK. gliding, high on
tho marble Willi '

People of no Importancebullded them,
after tall. t

i i j
ralntera hart painted picture, poett

liavA wrllt,i llna .v
Some ope has melted Iron or bras or,

. tiaborea nmonr the j3lnef, .

People of no Importance,,people,, Ilka,
People the --proud' will push vaslde, the' fawners fall 'to see.-
This Is. 1 knowthe answer, this le he

God .made poets and God made men,
r and this Is. (he reason.why-Pe- ople

,of np4 Importance,yes, een the
.. fopl jvho slnars.

Are the people of most Importance In
the final schemeof things.
br McClure Nf wipntr fijnrtlcit.)

, -1 o J
Artificial sausacecainirs made of

a'celulodeproduct'iron cbUonScetX
fibres,, rrsnmblinp

0 nrtifirliil silk,, but
fit to bef,eatc'n",',ha've-6ecn,invcntttj'by-''

two American scientists.
c

. '- - :;, &a.
Timc.taoiesto do issuctt snoniyoy

Swec-dis- railroatls. w.ill number thV
hourj from one tot 24;6Iiminatihg lirpj
nnd p. m. ; " . v rr.

j. j ti- -
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$12,00
The
Ford Battery

Thirteen Plates
The genuineFord battery is designed and built by
the Ford Motor Company particularly for Ford
cars. A 6 volt,. 13 plate, 80 amperehour battery,
with every guaranteedadvantageof betterquality!
longer life, greater capacity and starting ability!
The price is only $12.00. If.you needa new bat-
tery, seeus. t

Sold and Servicedby

JohnH. Arnett
lmIjrt'l''.
vMJ MK

4

FORDSON

UTTLEFlEtD,
'

IMPORTANCE

true'reply:

,

tj. .

FbRb.VLlNtl'OL4' ',

T&XS

We.bo Ho Bkitefy Charging-an-d Reial'rinf,
... ""W I

Gertrude Knlser, farm R;ri

ton, Iowa, won the national k
uairy cauic judging coulee
troit, unt! will be given mn.
Hrltish Itoynl Livestock Kxp0!ltj

IJllglUIUl JIL'AU UUI1G.

Will Pay

. HIGHEST PRICES

for
--MAIZE & KAFFIR!

.HEADS
While LoadingCan

ty. H. HEINEN

0..TRANSFER

'.SMALL OR BIG HAUL!

EXPRESS,FREIGHT Oil
BAGGAGE

Pltfane i22, zr LcuVe OjiferJ
Butler Lumber Lo.

O K. YANTIS
' Liuitfuidr V

Uttiefield Baker,

FJjtlSH BREAD ,

, , , HftT. ROLLS
' .AND PIES

t

Wi6W Wlfeat Bie
"

, Ever Thursday,

Liitjeiield Baker)

PALA
T H ,EJA T R

Littlefield vlei
. - .. I -
V ruiisVcnax

fonte'BIue and-ifri- t' i'rpvoS
.. VtOllMM-WSili;1tSa- tfk'

r CQmedy.i"eiiIi,VRcnt'
VallllaVV

. Ta. u -
TtCvJ?. UThcre JmAn'l

'SATURDAY
lArt Accorbftn-- -

''RustreVs'Ranch"
Comedy, "ThW Sho Goes.

MONDAY
Mary Fhibfiin n

"Stella Maris"
Wstrn,-."Th-e Loyo Pepl

TUESDAY
Rin Tin Tin in

"The Hero of the Bie Snow'

Comedy, 'Alice' Mysterious Mji

WEDNESDAY
Raymond Griffith in

"You'd Be Surmised"
Comedy, "Tho Bupgy Ridt

OUR MOTTOj Battrr Than

aOTHES
DO HELP!

Clothesmay not make!

man or the woman,

they help a whole lot. -

when they are prop

kept, cleanedand pre

theyjatt longer youj

moreclothes service

your money.

, CLEANING &

PRESSING

Is" our business,, and

certainly do know

business.

i ' UttVfitW

T.iior Shopi r ' i. j Lva I

Ssb1bbw. HsW" vsbLbW
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TRAINED
UTS IN SO.
IS MOVEMENT

kjlA

'years npo a movement
tho South Plnlns of

loinjr, a will contln- -

for the training nnd
Ifcitlzons for the future

one noncy," accord--

P. Dugsnn, chairman
kc committed of tho

fast Texas.
mt was Scouting, said

has already trained
fand mode them better,
nore patrlolc and more
hoy would have other--

iproxlmately 10,000
c South Plains who

p who will be made

yNot
all youpay
in Radio?

' local)
To cdtnMfinlt far

thormifh knowledge f
t nnd iiuw lo overcom

Can the man from
' tenderjou such radio

ttCA lactory represents
kk.cn inoroMn course

under UZAKKA en--
fully HCfared to render
rc inltutmt radio
ch voli are entitled and
tpay whether you get, it

nove Jr. Let ma et up a
NA In our from lor
ipcr-t- e it your!!, dee
cn Lnnr In dulant

nrturnMru ttVarnet.
i tnH vlilum. Tk
tlnic ff itself, ,y mi ,

n iudce. I'll not have lo
vaiit lo buy ii,
U be? Pl.one or1 write

Mntment rso coft or

MUELLER
Agent . -

Id&'iS ... i.fvi

ofessional

.H. Harris
i'Jc Surgeon

)ff ice at

n f--- Tfi?r-- f AjWn"W

DRUG STORE
lone 49 Office 17.
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l BILLS
Ld Councelor at Law

field, Taxai

airs in Littlefield
k Building

i

1

artir In all Courts. 1

ention given to Land I
Titles.

H(IMtMlltlM(llMIIIl(IMNMIItllilC9

filllMIIHllMtlMMMIMMIIHIMMIMM3

)E POTTER j

' at Law 1'

ittleficld Slate Bank

IBullding.

field, Tesat 1
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Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

anil A

Sanitarium
Hinic

T. KRUEGER
ind Contultatioaa

HUTCHINSON
Not and Throat
C. OVERTON

ofCMIdyin
LAITIMUKt

-- N

ral Medicia.
L. GILKERSON .
Note and Throat
B. MALONE

Medicine
:l mcClendon
Moratory Technician

HUNT - ,
ti Manager

Tralnjup S(lipoJ for
lucieu nr connection
(ftnum. xoung y&t
re 'to enter trairiiHg
ie Lubuock Sanitar--
iv

'
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better boy, finer in every way, byi
this training IP ways and means for '

giving it to them arc provided. !

Here arc some statementsto think J

about, andthey are true:
One boy gono wrong costs in dol-

lars and cunts $8,500.00 j

To train tho above 800 boys the
past year has cost $5,800.00.

No first class boy scout has over
gono to a reform school or peniten--.

tiary.
Scouting is the wonder program of

the century for training boys. It
does not take the placo of the home,
the church andthe school, but it does
suplementthe work of each. Itpro-vldc- s

activities forth 5,000 hours of
leisure time tho average boy has to
filll some way each year.

Scouting is not a. military organlza
tion, and the three and a half million
bdys who have been trained by the
Boy Scouts of America in the past 17
yearsattest to the value of the train-
ing. It is endorsed by the leading
school and church men of the nation
and statu. It has been tried and not
found wanting. '

The South Plains Area Council, con
sisting of citizens from all the coun-
ties of this section wants to mako
scouting available" to just as many of
these other 10,000 boys as possible.

J This is tho formal announcement
of the extension programthrough the

' KAltlmilD nf flin T niklnv nnd tf to tinn...v.uaiiu.) wa t.iu ut.u.ii.A, hiiu iv ig uwji- -

ed by the executive committee that
all citizens throughoutthis entire sec-

tion 111 give it their careful thoght
nnd loyal

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank.
Littlefield, Texas, has been postponed
from Tuesday, January 11th, 1927 to
Tuesday, February 15th, 1927. .

The meeting will be held in the"
banking rooms of said bank at 4.:00'
o'clock, p. m., on the above date, at
which time the election of officers
and directorsfor the coming yearwill
be held, as. we'll as the dispatch of apy
other business that may come before
the meeting. 39-4t- cI

RALPH DUNBAR, Cashier.

STIRRING THE CREAM

Stirring fresh cream while cooljng.
wjH'n,elpi't6 remove the bad odors. Af-

ter the cream is co61, or during ,thq
ripening period,' stirring is of little'

1 value. '

ii'j.
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E. S. ROWE
t Attorii'ey

General Practice In All Court
1 Office in Littlefield State
r

i
s

(

-

:

BanV Building.

Littlefield, Texas
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T. L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty
No Sales Too Large; None Too

Small.
Make Datet at Leader Office

Littlefield, Texas.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefiud State Bank

Building.

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT!
WHAT?

Sell Your Sale.
He knowshow andGets,

the High Dollar;

.aw. aVeVMehBw

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Lenses Ground

tSWART OPTICAL CO.
18J& JBroadway Phone 805

"

LUBBOCK, TEXA'S ;

',
F9HPagsl

A SCHOOL DA1JS I A
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SOMETHING TO
TklNK ABOUT
By F.' A. WALKER

YOUR MIND

EVRItV jnnn nnl woman should
budRet. There should be

a buslncss-UU- c apportionment, of
you earn, to your needs and your
tastes.

You will have to itssljjn so much to
rent. There will have to be 'aif al-

lowance for food nnd c(6t!ilnif, for tlu
doctor and thedentist, for nmusement

f nnd pleasure, for necessnrytravel and
for unnecessary extrnrnKnnces, for
we all lmc our extravacances.

All tliPKe things will be promptly
listed and tHorouphly looked toftor.
We' shall probably be pattlculnrly lib-

eral with those Items which menu the
least In the sum total ot human hap-
piness.

The Inst thing that will be thoiiKlit
about, and the most scanty nllowunee
will be made for It, will be the de-

velopment and betterment of our
minds.

e e e

Ho much monVy did you spend
last year on worth-whil- e boolc books
you are,keeping to read u secondtlmu

book's that added to your wisdom or
tare you something valuable to think
about,?

Hew much time did you spend In
.filling your' mental storehouse with
tfacts,'wseful In dully life and valuable
'In y"our dally work? '

Did you spend is much for Informa-
tion iig you did for gasolfne?

If you We're to add together all the
time you spent gaining' knowledge,
would It !b half the' time thiif ou
spent dancing?

e
i' Do not consider that money is the

only thing yon spend.
Tlnie' is your much greater- r.ssei.

You can earn moreproej$n-'.'Yot- f

cannot, with nil fa&hrealth of
nil the universe, in all tyheges, buy
one minute of time nor bring-bac-k for
nn6tli'er' nnd a better uset'a wasted

"hour.

Lord liroughain, a man who spent
his time wisely nnd profitably, wrote
'down this short sentence filled with
good advice: "Head something of
everything nnd everything of .som-
ething."

There Is no excuse for nny man,
woman or child past twelve years
(.pending less than linlf an hour
day with a good book.

Rending carefully und thoughtfully
you will cover not less than 150 wonl
a minute. That is 4,600 words n tiny.
One million' six hundred nnd forty-tw- o

thousand words a year. How
much wiser do you think you would
'bo if you did that for only one yenr?

Knowledge) Is the freest, the mo&t
Inexpensive thing In the world nnd
iwe think less of It thnu of anything
else.

Stop making1 n pet of your Momuch.
Stop worrying about your clothen.
Give up some of tiie useless things

Upon which you spend nnd wnste your
time nnd your money.

Make up a budget of your eninlngx
nnd your hours thnt shall hnve In It
n liberal nllownnee .for jour mind,
for your Intelligence,' for your think-
ing powers.

What you have inside jour head nu
robber enn get. no I'onzi enn trnusfer
to his pockets. Not wen old ngq can
destroy it nnd perlinpa not even death
enn take it nwuy from you.

He generous with your mind. Feed
It. Nourish It . Cnre for It. It Is tho
one part 'of you Hint really matters,
the one tiling upon which should
spend Invishly nnd continuously

' 'O

Notable Exception
It is often snld that the works of

nrt noyer nttnln the perfection of tho
works of nature, ut there nro excep-
tions to, nil rules nnd we Ike nine-vhnnic-

Jqud speaker better than n
J human one, Jf. only' because we enn

shut it off whw wo want to. Ohio
StateJournal..

It never a
never a qn

K every ho
ery dream

If only Joy
no one ev

And never a'
and never

And never a
sick and w

We'd yearn
worth and

TO CURE "WIND-SUCKING- " to cure cither habit. best war HI
cure the offender Is to exorcise-- WA'

ii

rfolha'CooKBook
gorrow came to ui, and
re we knew;
pe was realized, and ev- -

came
were found on earth, and
er ulghtd,

Droved fain to ui.
a loved one died.

'
I The -

' to

true;

friend

burden bore us down soul-ear-

too.
for tests to .prove our
tanks tor us to do.

Hdaar Guest.

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

A NICK way to cook ham, and one
not very well krtown, Is:

Baked Ham Steak.
Have n dice of ham, (one and one-ha-lf

Inches or 'two Is not too thick)
from the center of the ham, trim It
nicely and place in a baking pan.
Sprinkle lightly with mustard and
thickly with brown sugar. Around
the ham lay six cl6v'6s, a bay leaf, one-fourt- h

of a cupful of carrot cut fine,
ane one-hal- f of a cupful of celery cut
into bits. Add one-hal- f cupful of hot
water, cover and cook sin hour, th'eu
uncover aud cook until tender. Serve
on a hot platter and garnish with
small mounds of cooked seasoned
peas, carrots, string beans and glaxed
turnip.

OlazedTurnip.
I'a're white turnips and cut Into balls

with a French cutter.. Cook them.Iu
boiling salted wateruntil tender, then
drain, lut two tableapoonfuls of but-

ter In a frying pan and when-melte'- d

add one tablespoonful of sugar, then
the turnip balls and fry them until
well browned.

Black Walnut, CheeseSandwiches.
Mix one cream clieese with enough

cream to moisten nicely, add one-hal-f

cupful of choppedblack walnut Bleats,
aeasonwith salt, cayenneand a bit of
black pepper. Serve ou buttered
rye bread. Serve wjth hot cider for
a night lunch.

Fried Apples and Onions.
Take green apples cut Into thin

slices, cut onions Into slices nnd fool:
tljcm fpr n few minutes before lidding
the npples. Use butter or bacon fat
to fty them. Serve hot as n garnish
to pork or sausage.

Chicken SaladEclairs.
Have rendy fresh eclairs (they may

be bought nt nny bakery), ltemove
a slice from the lop of each and fill
with chicken salad, lteplace the top,
Insert a small piece of crisp lettuce
In each cud allowing them to curl
slightly over the top. Sprinkle with
pnprlkn and serve with olives, salted
nuts and coffee nt n bridge pnrty.

((ti 1IJT, VVitrn NewspaperUnion.)
-- O-

GIRUGAG.?

,

(Ccpyrlgnt) '
,

in . riri'i -- -

"livery- - dilemma fhnH two horna,"
snjs Meditative Meg,. "The chapUvho
slop; at railroad croxolugR (salableto
get bumped In "the rear by somebody
who doesn't"

"Cribbing" nnd "wind-sucking- " him. Smearbitters on the mangersv
are horse vices generaiy thought to or stable fittings muzzle the animal
be enusefct by idleness or association or draw a strap snugly around the
with bad companions. Sometimes a horse'sneck at the throatlatch, If you'
bail stomach will causn It. It's hard want to break the habit.

, fiH!

i

ii

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

On all makesof cars. No job too complicated
or exactingfor us to handle to your completesatis-
faction. Let us do one job for you and you will al-

waysbe our patron thereafter.

J. A. DAVENPORT, Proprietor

KmLittlefield Service Station Garage

Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
lVfssctfnsraloYiaCh Oils and Greasesl"lStgnfJIt5IH3 TheDependableLubricant'

1 Real Quality Products j

Demand them from your Dealer E

Magnolia PetroleumCompanyf

- -

G. W. Hargrove,Agent.
niiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiir:

for

COLDS

and

GRIPPE

Winter's fickle weather with its ever changing
temperatureis ideal for colds grippe flu and
liiipnmnnin. el

lHA rtll l n ej- - V a i- r IMAliniMAf"vvu isuuy an uic buuiuaiu nevcnuiuvc nicuiuiico
and all theold reliable ones. Better be ready lor
.the first sneeze!

"

&

'In For

afr i ' ee Jf e w &f 'js

i. . oI

UWral

matie a mUL

Your' Health"

Texas

Filled
Rubber Goods

toilet Articles

Stokes Alexander Drug Company!

The mwaSJU

imJ v'JIp eeweje

Runyour
skimmilk
throui
anew
DeLaval

--mem.

tratte
allelwamccs

creaset

Kindness

Littlefield,

Prescriptions
Stationery

Store

d?

old separator may be
nil right andyou may

think tt is doing good work
but is it? Here is an easy way to satisfy
yourself, without expense.

Ask us t ferine ent a sew D laral
nus yor aklssisallk tew it.

Tkc avow D taval sUau lws tfcat
ft will erulalynemrasnrfcttc-a-t
ym hmrm keeei I laig. Tbmm yem ms
tell exactly wavetaveryew arc lilag ar
wlihtg saaaoy traai yaar seaaratar.
Thansawdshare tried this alan anal
saaay found,a new De Laral wauM
increase their cream anaaeyfrom SSS
to Q290 a year.

:

ip

i?--

The new De Laval is the crowning achievement of 48 yearsi
of separatormanufacture and leadership. It has thewonderful'
"floating" "bowl the greatestseparatorimprovement in 25 years--It

is guaranteed to skim cleaner. It also runs easier andl ,
lasts longer. t

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

LITTLEFIELD,

YOUR

THE PIONEER STORE ' r

TEXAS
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Grammar School
P U LF

C l - tfl ii.- - 1...... II. 1n.....! nAn-T-ICI- - fttlCCIOMADV MCCTruunn urauc lllt'a Ulut llttllK un uic uvmiiL; i dhiiiji iiijjiunnii ,...
Wo lire lather disturbed this wceki stream,

on nccount of the nild-ter- exams. As I sit in mv canoe nii dream.
"When they arc all over we can settle You make me welcome here, I khow,
lown and rest 'till finals.

Some of the fourth grade pupils
liave been having great llffic'ult' in
pronouncing the word "hippopotam-
us." It's good enter tainment to heari

.some of them try.

Oh you

following
inftrnoon:

John Claude Lowrimore protests Song Couch, Pearl nnd
against the freqent use.ofnhis name Merle Atkinson, Eufala Jackson and
in the Wild Cat. He says he will be Christine Ogletree
lorcctl to deal sternly wijth. the, guilty

v
continuedbtory

AltonaiiUUlll 1IULJ1J1.1I Caill.

Julius Timian. "Miss- - McDonald, i
letrec-hav-e

you appointed the thermometers' Reading Wilma
pass tho water colors week?" Song Bethel and Willard Fletcher.

When ice glows 'macaroni Wet Tex
trees,when the Saharasands,are Out West Texas, where ducks
iy, cats and wear over-- their home,

shoes, that's when we like to study.

Fifth Grade Note.
grade, with a regulan

of 10G, is progressing nicely
under the able managementof
E. S. Rowe, DahliaHemphill and
Miss Elizabeth Bootoi..

following pupils deserve hon
tMnnilnn . tan...... I . ...

7-- A nre

my

Out
my

the cow

iuv.ilkll11
and bo e.st

flnniadd the list
Brannen, .""

Cephas Glover.

Lee Henderson
sent Out

Murray, Joe
and Lucile on

the sick list

weekend
3n

o j
beanUJrfsiting.

Lcvollund Whitcface.

Anderson gave a birthday
nisi ounuay. i nose were i

him may man
as h&s.made

Saturday the
were by

tnnm. Iiv n

has

It.'
7

so

News
I sol

pupils
the for

Contest i er
t'KI.I1. lb ,

..

rn. AM, .111.1.1 r'llIefll.n rr. I

Rather,

to this,
o

cream on
mud- - in wild

when tlogs make

The fifth

Mrs.
Miss

Tlic
nmllln

West the ,. Mrs.

West dear
, the

Texas, the
take

o-- - - ., ....
West the jack

Out in West
boys

.uu.v. iUtClll,- - 1II.J1UVU- - , .n Inin to able. . .
hnrlf.... ...names

Bell,
the

i

Out W..st Texns. thu
has,been ab-- ton

the past week West Texas, the grass--1
trouble with her car. honners bite vaur tors.

Bucl Bell, Morris, West make your
Pierce have been

Frances Blalock spent
Enochs.

John has
and

Nina

Ilnmnw

give

That years

ment

the iist--

tho

the

din

the

the

By fi--

age.

My Old
want my

T.

T.

is

in

me

in go on

in

to n, . " ' . , .
w" '" " " 'i . ""-- .

O -rv

of

in ml.

on of in

jy
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'

tn
to

in

ner

13
of

o -
,

I to go to

can tho complete the
In the corn ton i
back my Oklahoma.

;Thelma Anderson, Barbara Green, sec the land of tree's,
FrancesBlalddt&Olga the cows all
Ruth Where we the

as

vcs

I'

J.V1

in
to

m.
is

in

I
i to

it
-

i j ""- - union uuring mus--
,n k.u . .u. , .. inStlt,. i !, .u t.b" v" w M,c """ OI " "hate loose . Z.".T"uicu.113, - 1"--" ""-'i-- - "in ue oi aooutsuccess heimake as

friends there he

Grammar grade
defeated Anton

basketball senrn nflT.Ofi

moved

days

wine.

Vines,
EULA

Estclla

Woods.
Hatrue.

Stokes.

rattle-- 1

sing,
West
wing.

keep throuh
where

work, lcxas'

week:

grows,
where

buffnlo
Texas place

Locke

Gibbs

presont--

Oklahoma

Gray.
Where Oklahoma

t9iPam-!- T

.him.

here.

night
boys

ride,

home

Home

the boys attend.

fish the

a fight, ' my Oklahoma
ready play
night. I sec the squirrels,.. It.Mi. - Am, Oklahoma girls,

After some the poetry I want roam
written by the and seventh By HOMER ROBERT.0, C-- C grade.
grade (pupils), wonder there
aren't real The Old

.. - old von.
ins "UimletS'. n 1 Af m. ...u..

composed the boys ami 7-- the, old canyon, '
render interesting'Llncoln 0n 'bank I glide

Fcbruarj-Oth-.

--a . tho old
Grade Newt has wandered many a lover;

Those recently
Miventh gradeare

to
is in- -

to

to in

to go to
to

to

of to

we if

in

in

withdrawn tho 'n tho old lost
Recic.ftcll Pop, roam with my little

, NewlJrxico; WELBIE BURLESON, 7-- Cto Arch.
.Howard who niqrcd (Pnmpn

Koy Wills tT"school
after a few visit in Abilono.

Jessi'Opal n nf

love

M

pray.

way.

next

song

to

In

an

'

C, absent school wme-- 0nr ho. w. tuC

it Of the
t....h .. . . are as. u,i xron. mo tak-- "

or.

ing in the " t0

?n 8Ch01 " on- -

tree Loo Rob- -
crts-- j

o
' '

Our Js

i- - , . . I On of our

efijoy
rhyme!

Drink cup of
Bring

over
And judge us

truth.
Lee English

Oi

Via.
Vines that grow green and

the1 woods and all,
Yo aro so
I were mine,

MOORE.
English, 7-- B

A Program
The grade

program

Ham Jack

roam.

tears.

hone

the lark.

prairie

whom
Eula

Out

BLOYCE
years

back

hunt organ
blossoms

want
Hon&on graze day,

hay,

wish

course,
day,

girls
play,

want

them hard and back
Ambers Wcdnos-- home,

reading never more
sixth

write'ra amongois. Lo.t Conyon
Uown

girlsTof

program, Friday,
loht

Seventh
from canyon,

who
and

Houk,

Busher.

Friday

home,!

HemIric's.
uncos'

w''V1
Busher.

been from
lime because g,0ry

progress town
instructed.

sevenin.gra.le.
pa.t WT ren,oun-ma- r

weTo ImTL f'Coez Crow, Garrett,
Phillips, Lucille LaneOhrirtlne OgVcS-

-
marchinff

Garrett and Andy CHORUS
dory, GrammarGrades forever,
Glory, Grammar forever,

Eng GrammarGrades forever
Dear little rhymers, students! school marching

SUSCuhb.imerr
8UCH 2:" campus

schoolsaround?

the meter,-- tJZZmemory's
back your schooldays

Live your youth,
with leniency,

Rathor than
Frances Tolbert, teach-

er. Grammar school.

tall,
Through

beautiful, Vines,
wish that

grade.

Friday

Harrison

Freddie

YEAGER,

Oklahoma

Where

returned

streams.

va Mlu
Wo to

yell for victory
school marching

..( Too late for last week)
The Baptist Woman's Missionary

society met in the homo Mrs. I R.

Crockett Tuesday afternoon, aixi af-

ter n short businesssession,Mrs. II.
Badger, chairman missions, con-

ducted a very interesting and inspir-

ational program, follows:
Personal responsibility in helping a

revival. Mrs. Y. Casey.
1 The New Year; its many responsi-

bilities and opportunities. Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill.

The ministry praer. Mrs. IhiK- -

ujil'ii jeruKiiieiii, or
which be measuredor

set in motion by the practise fam-

ily prayer. Mrs. Lena Howard.
for oiio another, or one of the

mightiest instrumentalities for the
advancement Intercessory

prayer. Prayerfor

Texas, where coyol--. .,1"
nnd

Out in Texas, where the "Oh faith, Lord,
snakes That through day

Out where birds' I may blithely

Texas, where through
rabbits smiling

Texas,

we where

Kcnnith

Grades

Oh fIVn Inn ilnnr I.nilutu,
the

may

Sue

g'ivc love, dear
niiouii an

harmony with
other thine."

account

where

home,

Dow"

Mrs. Otho Key much to
program with ministry

closing number a special
missionaries

enjoyable hour followed
hostess,assisted dau-

ghters, delicious refreshments
to than 20 present,

o
STUDY BIBLE COURSE

, Monday evening B. P.
at Baptist a bus-

inessmeeting. following officers
Where 'possums, were elected

Oh,

and
toss

lost

My

are

Oh

unit time
My may move

tho
her ong.

was
for tho

An
the by her

the

the Y. U.,
met the for

The

izatlon:
Tommy Killough,

Bruce, choirstcr; Lou
Jones, quiz leader; Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill, corresponding secretary.

,! CT" to thew0 feel the breeze:
inohas mpvpd ,.., ical

pa. We to but r.' myha k Tu ciassand

you

Out

Where the crow hollers nil thrt 2i take this
Anyone past 17 years of age

Where ami are at,'ted
I

but we gave want
arc
lay want

the

o
some

the lost can
terar- - .sahibtv

of
iwill its

D.own canyon,
Where

l

of
our

We

Hah

over

ever

on.

luwani

linnn

me

life

Tho

more

"u

CHESHER ENTERTAINS

of

out cupids and hearts, suggest
ive oi

W. A. and
of for
were a suitable

Brittain won the 'booby
honors.

At tho of the refrcsh- -

wero

should

girb, Jessie Opal

illness.

joint T T
school

Bardt
these

mine!

And other

Don, wateh

deep Uiore them,

CARD

grivle.

cannot

Pray

world's
others.

hide,

Lord,

added

prayer China.
social

while
served

ladies

church

Emma
Bible

J"15.0 study

oward Houk

Down
mossy

brotln

MRS.

day.
Mrs. Mrs.
Sudan high score,

both prize.
Mrs.

gnims,

also
CARD OF

Please
nn--J heart

tho render--
the floral

ngs In recent
ul-iiu-i our husbandand

W. sV
W. Jr.

MRS. FINE
H- -

P V

RUTH

If part ,' theWe wisli to thank our friends wall

one week single nZ mt tho
killed 2ft J. J".11' Pnrt cn be or

six citleaof

111

Are
Tree

siirccry Is lodny reconnlrel m

the lasting wny to pret'rc rare
trees whldi nre to

or trees bndly ilnitmRed stornw,
writes It. K. Wheeler, tree Burgeon,
In Alpha Aids. Tree anrgcry I like
dentistry In many respects.The llrst
ttcntlou tree generally needs Is

rntpful pruning stubs, nil dend

nnd branches", and the rotiior.il
limbs Hint Interfere with cnrli oilier

seriously. should be made mi

the shoulder of limb removed nnd not

Mjtinre nkjIimi the main limb
trunk. In removing Inrge limbs two

more cuts should be made to pre-re-

stripping of the bark where final
mnde.

The result lenln stubs l Hint
decay sets In nnd then

to till cavity. Every made
with 'saw should be painted with
some good such pin
tnr. mlnt or lend
pnlnt. good plnn where Irgr
cuts made sliellne Ihem Im-

mediately, then paint over with pnlnt
ncHr color of bark as possible.

When cutting trees never cut
the top out trees very far buck,

this destroys much enf sur-

face forever ruins their beauty,
cavities are UWely to

come cuts wer made, and
eventually you haie hollow treea,
weakened nnd diseased, Drey to

windstorm.
'

.'Too Little
to

The of the country have
built up the Industry.
Tho nilvertlslm; arriiiint nf mil.
ronds should gle tho
new.-pipe- rs when copy plaeed be-

cause these railroads
and hope to live the prosperity
created and developed by the news-
papers of that

Cities and all along the
Pacific coast showing Increas-
ing Interest In the possibilities of com.
mnnlty advertising throngh newspa-
pers. newspaper men
from all parts of the coast have d

plans whereby service
might le extended. The consensus
was that this type of hud
been successful. Figure

that definite results were ob
tained.

Many nn adrertled commodity out-
strips Its rlvala not
alone because becomes known, hut
becnuse the once bin
product Is Identified In the public
mind, has strong motive for main-
taining quality, well an look-
ing for possible that

constitute additional sales'argu-
ments, it has been that
precisely the same effect has been
observed In community ImproveriM-n- t

In connectionwith com-
munity

Small
Tnr' more l,,an one privilege

Airs. A. C. Chcshcr etltcrtnlno,! I ami nlnunr nlwm, llfln, ..-- .. w l I ......i, n aula, I

bridge at hor home Monday after--1
,own- - One of them In going In

noon, with Mrs. Bill Cheshcr, ,r s,,lrl "'wm; nnother Is In
dan, ns joint hostess. t,nK shady side,

The rooms were decorated through UJr ., '?"ramer an be
with

St. Valentino's
Rutledgo Lyle

tied ami
awarded

Jimmie

close

asphnltum

dependent

business.

-- iuir,, Wlllll
to speak tto friend three titocLs
nway. you can yell squall at him

you carry on loud, holler-
ing you nlways And

to park; you can turn around
In the middle the lilock; you have
n lot friends, when you
with jou'eun talk

ments date-nu- t !. tn..i R" '"!' "alance.: vou .1' " UP

whinned cream, ,rV "ver"m'y businessexcept your
sen---' own, many, many others, but

In,RI.rs' Evrett Whicker, Mrs. K. too numerous tor. Allbnght, Mrs. Robert Steen, Mm, npy (Mass.) Ledger.
Otha Mrs. T. Wa,U Pnii.M!..i

School Son ' R?"0.CulberUon, Mrs. G. M. Shaw". Outline, Work for Club,
Our school has adopted tho follow- - ;, " Mrs. 0. E. El- - Tow" nn'l country relations

ing song School Song," com--i !!?' Chn8, Hnrless, Mrs. ma,,e n n,a3or ,"'0Je,'t ' "'e pro-
posed by one of our seventh grade J,mm, IJri"'". Mrs. fj1" ""'m M'lcn

, t . . cubs iliirlm. n..
has

mhnn

mi of
., .. working

auditorium
I Z

I

dory,
on.

of
the

at

Oh,

... iuUj,4
boost

Ana to
Our is

OF THANKS

of

of

of

wiu

of

Mrs. Jno

of

Iva

I

and

this

will

I

hi,.

and
and

and

and

---' r 1
,ofSuIan. ,of ' Planning committee, reported.

o He recoinniond(l that i.... -
, THANKS

:
accept our sincere

n umnKs ior assistance
cd and for beautiful offer.

our bereavement, In
I

... ot father.
MRS. J. BARBER.

J. BARBER,
C E. BARBER

H. E.
J. BARBER

B- - G. BARBER
BARBER

L. FOREMAN
BARBER

H. E. BARBER

.iVkmany ' . kitche"

.During a "V"'0 of
?. thntexterminators nn cleaned r.

Englandand Scotland. " "

fSSfflS
People Learning

Surgery's Value
Tree

one
Upglnnlng decay

by

a
a f

dying
of

Cuts

or

or

cut Is
of

It U neees-wir-

rut
a

disinfectant, s
henvy

It
nre to

as
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of
us too

rurthermore.
wlier

a
every
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Attention

Paid Advertizing
newspapers

iiuitloii-ptctiir- e

flip
consldeintiou to

Is
are

off

section.
communities
are an

Representative

advertising
universally

show

nonnihertlsed
It
advertiser.'

a
Its ns

Improvements

demonstrated

advertising campaigns.

Pleatureaof Town
'8

nt I.. .n
Is

" ' of a
alt- -

t,me
" .' ..w... i.c II JUII

cat a
conversation; can

a place
nf

of are
one of them about

of ...:.. wltU
''

are mentro,,--
flS

Key,

as "Our F

c.i ?"S?

Saturday,

,lnui

'irr" "", P" "SJtzisrssss.

,i'
--o

wTboklX

..w tvii icappointed to both district n.i -..

coramltteeawho would put real time
and effort Into the aervlce, that proj-ect- a

of work be Undertaken"of sucha character aa to challengethe atten-tlon- ,
command the respect and aecure

the support of the entire membership
of the clubs" and that sufficient fundiibe included In both district and localbudgets to make such a program areality.

Plan for City', Futurt
The future of any city depenoaupon

the mobilisation of a well-round- aetof resources, according to ThornsRandall, aales manager of a leadlns
Detroit company.

"A elty la a great deal like as i.dividual," Mr. Randall said. A ,,
nilght be vtry rich and yet lack theoilier qualities that give poise and,for that reason, fall to be accounted
h success, as with an Indirldoal, so

'u,.?!.tjr' eachDW,(U a combinedMtof abilities and resources to reach
atiecesw. it Is only when all of taerarlous details hare beea careMllrmobilised Into a completedwho!, taatcity on fl coMdeact la Its fa--

OLIVER CHILLED PLOj

And farm equipment,Massey-Harri- s com J
ers,also our bargain list on Oliver brealdngpi

ir.cior .piow. ...auwjjy... $,3sj

. . i. .( J... ! "51
c tractor plowi --

'
--- -- .. jJOh

,. ti r. . . KJ Uoisjonn ieor iriiur, nu, --- -.. , l8Hkl

Duncan & Penningtj
jLitueiieiu j

h

New Beauty Spots Fi

Everv Home In Littlefield

BBBBBBBB1 SV llllllllllllllllB BBBBBBBBI
LbBBb! I

Now the humblesthome in Littlefield i

beautiful with a graceful trellis, a fascinating
golaor abeautiful arch.

r?nn(Vntritlnp nn n ntimlutr nf AnoArmu nf nvanttAiJl
we have provided just what every homo lover has long rJ
n.. uiubuiuv iu iuiu uuuMuiiiiiiiK ocauvy at surpnsinif
iuiiiiiiK win mi more io uie ocauiyanucomion oi ourt
nn inu cuuiiii spring anasummerman one or two oi

tiful trellises.
We have them-alrea-dy to put up. The cost is snull;i

enjoyment of possessiongreat. Call and let us ahow theaa'

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Littlefield,
SEUVICE WITH A SAULE"

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIItllllliilllMllilllllllllllllllHUHIHIIIIIIIIII

1 First of the Mo

SALE!
Beginning with February first as a clearan
unci yuu tuu uiurcnanaiseDeiow at very
prices.

s SH innli Talfnc-- f n-.- J iU.. u l r T.u.nl.

sellsregularly for 25c peryard at, per yd.

Cotton checksfor quilt linings at8 yds. for.
9-- 4 BleachedandBrown Sheetine2lA yds...

Neck Band Shirts, Men's sizes, at 'i1

Special lot of Spring Dress Materials, corf
x HUU3, ouiungs,onaiiis, iiiic. atper yu--

I ii Vv j j T. 1 i ii si t Iuuiuum duuKs anaan sweatersat 7:1

I Men'sHeavy Woolen Work Sox 50c grade
Specialat per pair

Boys' Flat knit Unions,size6 to 14, very spec

I per suit
Outing Flannel, 27 inch', light and dark cofc

specialper yard

I Bloomers, light colors,sells regularly
5 ?1.39, your choice at-- .

Grey Blankets64x76. Good quality double
S Kflr.. Wlfll rnr nnJ Ul I iTTj t---J II- "- - i"" anu uiub Bivnueq uorueij

choifift nf. I j

I 3 lb. Cotton Batts, linters special at 2 Battif

LadiesShoesat 20
"Friendly Five" Shoes for Men, new stylesi

vu,uidi ict pair
We with to aniumnra k .mv.l nf

Spring Millinery and Spring CmU for
moderatelypriced.

Cuenod's fe
Tke Hsmicamt l.lu.

I rhoae U HMm BIJ. I Ufi-l- d, - m " '--.

"millllHIIHIIIHIII

'

''&siaiai " ' , V

'ASMtifcumli
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' their husbands.
The rooms were decorated

.In pink and blue, and the spirit' of hll- -

arity added to tho occasion. Mos--

dames Daze and McCaskill tied in
gucfeslng tlic names of Biblical pic--

Drifts It.

N

and

J1 r H ,
MASTER AND

ONES PROTECTED

than that nor is a

satisfaction.
Hyesb.th4tilhere'wiirbdno "moan-Wj,wherie1'pt!ts;Q- ut

sea" is one

0uitjH,;'.preuiuuf5j pruLeticu uy

rbotK worlds happier!

lere is no Substitutefor Safety"

ST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

IENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS. MERIT MORE

AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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CTRIC SERVICE
For the Public

.

Lamps
Lamps

Bridge Lamps W

Hot Point Appliances -

t

WestinghouseRanges
ReflectorType Heaters

. Also, all smallerappliances
Universal Vacuum Cleaners

,

UniversalWashingMachines
Health Padsfor thesick room

CALL AND SEE for yourself!

n jlhu
yblJl niqti

HS''"' HttK

I turcs on. tho wall. Many intriguing
gamesnnd contestswere hold through!

' out the .evening. Mrs. Spinks had
charge of the entertaining, and, in

' her very capable manner, made it
every minute

, At a late hour delicious refresh
ments were served to Messrs.and Mcs
dames J. P. Spinks, Walter Burleson
?T. C. Baker, J. L. .Pnto, Jc33 Scale,
N. B. Custinc, II. E. McCaskill, Mcs--.
dames Bessie Baze, W. B. Phipps1,
and the host and hostess.

Miss Tholma "Crodkctt entertained
SthVdtfghoutttftcv.dnlrig ab the.piano.

(,Chophi's monument in Warsaw,
Poland, begun k& years ago, was re-
cently unvailed in the presence of n
notable gathering of musicians from
nil countries.

ELITE CAFE

REGULAR MEALS

40 cents

Short Orders
At All Hours

A. L. PARKER
Proprietor

I

SI MUSIC CUSSES
Pjano and Voice

Studio in
, Graxnmar School "

.

. .
' Building, .,

For terms and horn's
see .,

Mks MaudeCiienod

FOR RENT!

Two Room House

W.H.HEINEN

4 4 I''
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yRECTRIC LlGHT&PDWfeP'

lWcCASKIta Mniger,v CooperBldg., LttOpfipki,, Tw&tTf J.
" rlEIctricfty U c Your Loweist Priced SehfiiU' i r...-- v ,
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Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost nnd
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, firct

10c per lino; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7VjC
per line. Unless advertiser lias
an open account, cu.sh must no
'company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sh.-ets- , at
he Leader .office. Mf.

SEE ME for hemstitcning and pecof
Ing. Mail orders given careful,
prompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair. 19-tf- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.60. We trill mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 7 good rocking chairs
See' Mrs. W. W. Gillette. 42-tf-c.

FOR SALE: One 12-2-4 Hart-Pa-rr

Tractor. Cheapand reasonable terms
A. A. Timian. 42-tf- c.

FOR SALE: Seed barley, about Feb.,
6th.--- P. W. Walker Grain &' Seed Co.

41Hfc

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes, Leader
office. db-t- f

FOR SALE: 2 incubators practically
new, each 180 egg size. Cheap. Mrs.
Maude Foster. '"

FOR SALE: Seed barley, aboutFeb.,
5th.--- P. W. Walker Grain & Seed Co.

41-tf- c

FOR SALE: Bundle higeria, 2XA n.
E. of Littlcfleld on Courtney'sfarm.

C. A. West. 42-lt- p

FOR'SALE: Pure bred Rhode Island,
Red Cockerels, $1 nnd?2 each. J. E.
Holland, 2nd houseS. of Fieldton, on
Olton. highway. 42-2t- p

FOR SALE: Pure bred Barred Plym-

outh Rock, Parks strand-bre- d to my,
$1 per setting. D. F. Cogburn,. two
miles west of LUtlefield. 42-lt- p

FOR.TRADE

FOR RENT: Rear of our store for
business or storage. Squires'& Mc- -'

Cormick. ' 412tc

STRAYED

STRAYED: black and white spotted
pig about six weeks old, at my place
4 miles south of Littlefield on route
A, Bernard Greuel. 41-2t- p.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Several good houses
close in. Also, some small houses.
42-tf-c Mid Scale.

LOST.

LOST: Yellow gold Swiss-watc- with
black silk wristlet hinge on back
case broken, hands different. Leave!

at Stokes & Alexander drug store.
Littlefield. 42-2J- tp

WANTED

WANTED: To buy for cash. 1 14-i- n.

walking middelebuster, 1 14-i- n. walk-
ing turning,plow, in good repair. In-

quire at J. W- - Robertson, hardware.
42-lt-p T. H. Thomhill.

WANTED: 75 to 100 acresto share
crop. Four regular hando during
crop time. Write M. S. Barnes,co
R. L. Byers, Rt A, Littlefield. 42-lt- p

WANTED: To buy ,house to
move to another location. Must be
priced reasonable. Jess Mitchell, at
Leader office. 42'tfdh

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Mis$ionary Society, Mom

day afternoon.
. W. B. Thorpe, Pastor.

o
PRESBYTERIAN. .SERVICES

Tho Firpt Presbyterianchurch, the
"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to cnnibnnd worship h

'Us.
"

Sunday scbopl, 10:00 a. in,. ,

Moriiing worship 11:60 a.,m."
Junior l4Yer 8:t f. . .

r'f filwii

Chamber of Commerce
Activities

By E. C. GATLIN

At the beginningof the cotton voir
August 1, 1920, there on hand with losa labor cotton morc
from prccecding years 5,302,000 profitablo crop Farmers on an s.

The 1920 production was l'crage, West Texas, will get n.

154,000 bales. Totol manufacturers return of $11.50 or
supply of the year cotton.
2T wVts 22,801,000 bales. If the 1927
crop Is reduced to 15,000,000 Dales
wu will llnvfj'tis much cotton as wq
startcvl tho, year 1920 with., and the
price of cotton will bo as low as we
now is, or even lower, if England has

gqod crop year in India and the Su-

dan valley.
Now that the price of Is so

low, and looks as ji it go even
lower next year, farmers arc looking
for some crop to diversify with. The
supply of white. Spanish peanuts in
the United Stateshas never met the
demand. Thousands of tons of pea-

nuts annually arc importel from. Chi-

na to this country.
Peanutsdo not ruin the land us was

thought a few years ago. The only!
objection is that in some cases it
causes the soil to blow. To prevent
blowing, experts advise that about
one-ha- lf bushel of rye be sown

the before th peanutsar
gathered. Rye will also furnish ex-

cellent winter pasturage.
The averageprice of peanutsfor

the past five years has been about

Sr., Chrictian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.

"B. Y. P. U.,.at 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed a businessmeeting.
Please beon time.
W. M: .U-- . meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH CHRIST.
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach--!
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church of Chriit
"Cor.' 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whith.rr.l.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev--

crybbdy invited to attend .and take
part Preachingtwice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

Progressive ChristianChurch.
Meets every Sunday morning at

1000 o'clock in church building
Bible Study.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Morning Services, German First and
third Sunday in month, at 10:00

EveningServices, English Second
and fourth Sunday in month, at8:00
p. m.

Bible class every Wednesday night.
Bible school Saturdaymornings at

9:0.Q o'clock.,
'! C. E. AHLBRAND. Pastoir.
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$1.35 per 30 pound bushel f.o.b cars-T- hc

average yield of 1920 was about
3G bushels to, the acreovar West Tex-
as. Some yiclls ran as high as 05
bushels to the acre. It requiresvery
Ifftlrt ii.titinivn fftdonnlnrr tn iVinl.

was , than , a

over
' net per acre out
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At leastone farmer in Lamb coun-
ty icannvotfchifpnu gid agritultural
agent beingworUhifl.salary, and by
helping this .ippn we would be1 helping
the farmers flfid business men alikc-T-

he

man we refer to as realizing
of the county agen tis Albert

Nucnschwnnder, managerof the Lit- -
tlcllcld electric hatchery. A county
agent could devote his time for tha
next month going over the count; se-

lecting flbcks which are suitable to
select setting eggs from. At the-sam-e

time he could cull out the non-layi-

hens for the farmers. We
wonder if the hens
thatwill be kepton the farms in Lamb
county this year will not cost the
farmer's nearly a $1,000 board bilL
during 15)27 7 If we had a county ag-

ent and he did nothing else, which is:
rodiciflbuS to assume, for a whole-year- ,

but' cull the farmer's flocks, he
would-cn- m' tho salary that the coun-
ty would pay him. A county agent
helping'Mr: Nucnschwnnder get the
best glade1 of eggs for his hatchery?
wold help hundreds of farmers get1
the tliffercncu between the price of
setting eggs and table eggs. Can-a-1,00-

farmers and business men'ofi.'
Ltirtib County stand aii additional f

?1;00 per year on' their
promote better farmhigr

and 'farm conditions? We ask tho
question, Can they? The answer is;;
Can they afford not to!

' " ';
'

a
FEEDING COTTON SEED ...

x; Ml 'ii iro '

Three and one-ha- lf pounds of cot-- .

tonsect(mea is usually considered the
maximum quantity to give a fatten-
ing steer in his daily ration. In some-section-

of "the Cotton Belt there are
reconlsf' feoilihg 8 or 10 pounds to
mature cattle for a period of from-- 3

to 5 months. No serious results
wcrt reported. But three and one--
half pounds a day is about correct.
At presentprices, it might not be a
bad idea to lay in all the cottonseed .

meal one will need for some time.

SoBadCan't
uEatEven Fruit

-'- "F6'r":-yi'ars' was 'badly constipated.
rand troubled'with gas after eating.
Gould'ctitff'Uat fruit and many other-thin-gs.

Adlerika has done me goodt
, can now cat anything." (Sfgncdf-W- .

H. Fle'tcher. Adlerika removes?
GAS nnd often brings astonishingre-

lief t6 th'e stomach. Brings out a
surprising" amount of old waste matter
you neverthought wns in the system.
Stops" that full, bloated feeling and
makes you enjoy eating. Excellent
lor 'chronic "constipation. Stokes &.

AlexatUfcr 'DrugJj;

"!
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v
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Brought from far off lands, right to your home

toyn with all their sun ripened, nature flavored

goodness.. You can depend upon our canned

fruits, vegetablesand other'delicaclesto be the
tutu : iriKTt

very best. We recommendth'ent:-'--' "Better buy
. , )rrU.)t ..i,''.nr.D :

some today. Prices ar&ialways-ilowest-!

OUR MOTTO:
Top notch goods at bpttomhoVchprices.

JONES BROS.,

EJi'lr--"
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"V. G. Street niRvle n business trip

ito Olton Monday.

Clarence Barnes, of Lubbock, spent
Sunday In Littlcfield.

P. W. Walker attendedu land sale
In Olton Tuesday.

JudpcE. A. Hills was looking: nftcr
Xiusiness in Olton Tuesday.

Mrs. F. M. Burleson madea busin-
ess trip to Lubbock Monday.

E, A. Lopin spent the weekend in
--Amarillo transactingbusiness.

Wilbur Haven, of Plainview was
visitine; friends in Littlcfield Sunday.

J. V. Rudd and R. J. Robinson were
in Amarillo the first of the week on
"business.

County Attorney T. Wade Potter
wes in the county seat Tuesdayon
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker left
Priduy for a week's visit In Roswell,
"New Mexico.

A. P. Duggan and P. W. Walker
were transactingbusiness in Level-lan-d

Tuesday.

H. D. Burriss and E.
"made a business trip to
last Friday.

C. Logan
Plainview

Thr. C. C. Clements, accompaniedby
"His brother, Lonnie Clements, spent
Sunday in Lubbock.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Porchcr left

Sunday for a week's visit with Mrs.
"Porcher's parents.

o
Mrs. W. M. Chcshcr and J. R. Rob-"inso- n,

of Sudan, were here Saturday
shoppingand visiting friends.

W. H. Cox is moving his family to
Austin, bUi expecti to continue
work with the Ellwood Farms Co.

'.its

"Len Irvin, L. W. Wynn and H. D.
Burriss made a trip to Mulcshoc Sun-t- f
ay in search of stolen merchandise.

Jody Elmo, 13 months1 old babe of
jMr. ami Mrs. Otto Jones, is reported

Q -- .

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ilnnnn whA eItt' - ... .v ojm,xne past week on their ranch near
JElida, New Mexico, returnedSunday.

--o
"S. V. Cox, of Columbus haspurch-

aseda half section of Spadeland, and
expects to make Littlcfield his future
home.

C. J. Dggan, formerly of Littleficld
but who for the past few months has
been a citizen of Anson, spent Sun-
day here.

Drayton Larabelt.who has been-ii- r

"Carlsbcd. New .Mmlm tn, u .
three months, haa returned to

F. M. Burleson, accompanied by T.S. Sales, Mrs. Cone LeacheandMiss
--Maude Cuenod, were Lubbock visi-

tors " ' 'Sunday.

vjf
To oy;Scouts J?-- "Unction
U r. Gatlin. will mmlnS '

warn at the Parent-Teache-rs meetifcThursday afternoon .

Frank Leache, ofcja'ude, who hasTeen siting his mother, Mrs. Corrle
"Leache, for the pastweek left Sunday
for hid home in Claude.

Mrs. Jack Porterfield. of Quitaque,
who has boon visitinz lur fist r at
C E. P.'llis for the pastweek, returnedxo her home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. Hay and Ut-t- je

son, of Sudan, accompanied by
Mrs. Hay'a sister from Ottowa, III.,
were in Littlefield Sunday

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blessing re-

lumedFriday from Fort Worth where
they were called to attendthe funeral
of Mrs. Blessing's father.

o
Mrs. M. W, Jackson and son, Rec-

tor, and daughter.LaPina. of Sn.i
spent Sundayin Littlefield, the guest

i ner sister, Mrs. M. E. Wllf.
o

It la reported by reliable authroit-ie-a
that Carl Williams and Floyd

Hemphill are to be married as soon
as they can find a sultablo residence.

o
Wilbur Haven, Plainview; Miss

Donla Davis, Miss Evelyn McDonald
ad Arthur Meller went on a hiking
trip to Yellow House canyon Sunday,

o
$.L. R. Crockett left the first of the

week for Wichita Falls and Fort

"
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Woith, where he will spend soviral
days looking after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells ntxl their
daughter, Miss Odessa, living six
miles north of Littlcfield, have return-
ed from Abilene where they hnvc
been for the past week.

Renewing subscriptions to the Lead
cr is now a popular activity among cit-

izens of both town nil surrounding
community, as well as anumber from
a distance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Barnes, former-
ly of the Barnes mercantile, but who
now reside nt Kingsmill, spent the
weekend here the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Burma.

Garland Lewis, formerly a teacher
in the Littlcfield high school, but who
is now a member of the Lamcsaschool
faculty, spent the weekend here vis-

iting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Burford, who
have been living on the McFarland
farm cast of Littlcfield. have moved
into town now occupying the residence
of Mrs. W. P. Parker.

. Mr. and Msr. J. W. Johnson, who
have been visiting relatives here and
looking after business interests at
Harts Camp, returned to their home
at Pawhuska, Okla., Monday.

o

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reid, formerly
of Littlcfield, but who for the past
year have made their home near An-

ton, have moved to the McFarland
farm two miles castof Littlcfield.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Thorpe this
week moved into the residence form-
erly owned by W. H. Gardner, but
which was recently purchased by the
Methodist church for a parsonage.

o
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Houk left Fri

day for Clovis, New Mexico, where
they will spend a few days visiting
friends, before resuming their trip to
Pampa, where they will make their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chcshcr will
leave the latter part of this week for
Pampa, where they will make their
indefinite future home. Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Allbright will occupy their resi-

dence during their absence.

Mr. and Mr. W;,D. T. Story', who
have been living on their farm five
miles northwest of Littleficld. are
this week moving to Talc, Texas. Mr.
Story' was formerl superintendentof
the LittlcficU public schools.

Lara Dec Beck, small daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Beck, of Pep, fell
from the top of a high board fence
last Friday and cut herJcg on a nail
necessitating the taking of 12 stitches
by a Littlefield surgeon where shewas
brought for treatment.

Vclma Leo Lowe, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lowe, who had
the misfortune of getting a pair of
scissorsstuck in her eve a month aso.

rhad the bandageremoved last Satur
day, and her eyesight is completely
restored.

J. E. Holland, of Lubbock county,
who recently purchescd som Spade
land on Biackwatcr draw, just south
of Fieldton, finished building his res-
idence last week and moved his fam-
ily into it. He is contemplating

a Jerseyand sheep fann
there. One of the first things he did
after establishing his new homo was
to subscribe for his home paper for
the year.

The Leader is this week in receipt
of a letter from S. R. Littln. tveMlno--

on his farm nenr Mulcshoc. Ho in-

closed money for renewal of his
to his "home paper," as he

expressed it. Mr. Little lived W
for some time previously to moving
onto ins Xann, and has a host of
friends and acquaintances In Little-
field. He says that during the past
year ho has sold ?239 worth of cream
and eggs from three cows and 80
hens, besides having all they needed
for family use. Skimmed milk val-e- d

at 100 was fed to the hogs. A
year ago ho rtartcd with four gilts;
has sold $174.45 worth of pigs, has
now 10 brood sows on his farm and
11 more shoats feeding for the mar-
ket Pretty good sideline In the dJ.
versification, program!

W. M. U. MEET

The Baptiot W. M. U., met at the
church Tuesday afternoon, 20 mem-
bers being present

It beingindustrial week,eachof tho
ladies brought her needle and thim-
ble, spending tho time in sewjng for
Buchner orphan home.

o ,.
H. L. Ryan of St Louts wmi .

a jail cell to his wedding, stopping in
tfourt to pay a fino of $100 for being
uruii ai nis Dachelordinner.

Man's Food Supply for
Seventy Yearsof Life

If m man of seventy years were
starving It would probably be of little
comfort to i tit to rolled that ho luid
consumed In the course-- of his llfo .:isl
ton of Milld food mill r.'4 ton- - ol
liquid, or about 1.2S0 time hN own
weight In both hoIIiU nnd liquids, but
It would bo quite trtlo.

Being n tiinn of nvornRC appetite
nnd purse, ho would lime enIon 1."

tniiM of broiid, which would Imvo niiiile
n sliicle loaf containing 1,200 cubic
foot and appearing about as lar?o us
the nvoniRp suburban homo, mill on

this bread be would have spread one
ton of butter. If Id bncon had boon
cut In sIiirIo slbi'i tbe strip would
have been four miles long, and bis
chops, placed end to end, would lime
extendedtwo inlle.s. Twenty ordinary-size- d

bullocks have supplied him with
beef, some IS tons of which be has
eaten, ntong with r tons of tish nnd
10,000 ejtRs anil X0 pound:) of choene.
If lie bad electedto hnve nil his vege-

table served at once, they would have
come to lilm on a train of cars, the
pod containing nil bis pens being over
three miles long. He lins liuil I'.imxi
poundsof Miiriir. 1.300 nounds of salt.
S pounds of pepper and 100 cans o'
mustarij. Three plntk-o- r liquid n day
would have amounted to 70,000 pints
or 12J; tons. Washington Star.

Old English Monarch
Man of Modern Ideas

Burglary Insurancefs no modern In-

stitution. It npciiis to hnve existed
from the time ot Kins Alfred and wns
probably introduced by tills king who,
had he lived In these times,would
have made a name as a successful
businessmnn.

The town of ltlpon, England, he
jar In 406 Into Hip chargeof a coun-
cil, who appointed :i watchman to
blow a born every nlcht nt nine
o'clock. Between that hour and sun-
rise the town was quiet and no one
va aiipponed (o be abroad. But
Rlpon was not altogether a g

place and presently the town au-

thorities found It necessary to pro-
tect Us peaceful citizens against raid-er- a

and robbers.
And ao a law was passedthat any

householderwishing so to protect his
house from robbery should pay 4
pencea year to the authorities. Then.
If his house was enteredand hi soodi
stolen or dnmnsedbetween,tbe blow-
ing of the bom nnd Nimrlse, h could
claim fiom the town council, who un-
dertook to compensate him. Music
and Youth.

Natural Pendulum
A slant pendulum,, formed by x

strange freak of nature, swings in
Yellowstone National park, not fur
from Old Faithful geyser, according
to the oflicial government naturalist
In charge of the lecture and nature
study work ot states na-
tional park service. It consistsof the
trunk of a lodje pole pine, suspended
by 1U top betweeu two other trees of
the same speciesand swinging by lta
baat ao that a ninre touch will aet
It to awaylng. Apparently the tree
fell or was blown over many years
ago, Its top becoming lodged In thetopa of its neighbors,which grew nut
and surrounded It, supporting It

Subsequentlyseveral feet of
Its base rotted away, leaving It sus-
pended In midair. One of the park-natur-

trails has been run near this
strange natural grandfather clock, and
liimisis are permitted to set It swln
Ing.

Languageand Life
The one atipmn..y significant fPtIn the unlverne Is. t mmt. i.kj....

fine parapl.iase, "(ie transformationof language Into life." The bellrfIs one of Immense antiquity, though
only of recent year aiwceotlble f
scientific explanation-t- h,. belief
he Htrange bewildering Identity ofsound and life. It la, been claimedHint all the visible crentlon In It

countless forms has b-- .-n built uitsound-wise- , upon a system of hnr-nonl- i-

vlbratlon-th- at. In the shell, then the the reptile, the tl.sh.bird, the some laws prevull that
Bowii the stretched siring, with allthe r harmonic progressionsand "us.socuted wnve-lengths.-"

Explaining Law Term
law"!", 'f '" ,er"' "f ""iEVir .

' rrom an I,""", woi.l
to cheat. Common bar-rat-y

consists In habitually stirring upor maintaining quarrel or lawaulta.or In continually disturbing the peacey brawls, or in taking or detain-In- g

possesion of property the right towhich is In dispute. Habitually breed--JOS' rilBf-nP- fl I.a, .. ..-- ..... ...,...
ih alsobarratry. In marine insurance and Incontracts relating to shipping general.

ly, the term bnrratry meansany fraudor knavery or willful wrongdoing onhe part of the master of the ship orthe crew, by which the Interest of theowner ure injured.

Franklin a Good Swimmer
Franklin wus a ereat iwimm.. ..

In the Thames, "performing on theway many fea of actM
and under, the wt,r.'' He obtaineilsuch a reputation as a water dog thathe thought seriously of becoming ateachtr of swimming. Kven at fortjhe still wam for two hours it
n!Et.eh- - He s'onW'l M

by carrying two form, of yj
to their one, and, In his old age Z

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones enter-

tained with n surprise birth Iny din-

ner nt their homo Monday evening In

honor of Mrs. Jones' father, J. T.
'Homy, nnd Mrs. T. A . Hcnson,

whose birthday happened to fnll on
the same date.

The tabla was beautlflly decorated
with candlesnnd flowers.

After n three course dinner, con-

sisting
'

of salad, chicken a in king,
pcara topped with cherries und whip-

ped cream nnd nngol food enke, was
enjoyed by all present;and n num-

ber of gifts were received by the
guests of honor, after which the par-

ty went to the theatre, where ecats
were reserved for the following: Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Bcllomy, Mr. and Mrs. '

C. W. Phillips, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse,
Lilly, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson,and
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Jones. i

TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning& Pressing
To Your Satisfaction

We specialize in altera-
tions of all kinds. Wo-

men'sClothing given care-

ful attention.

Let us take your meas-

urementfor that
SPRING SUIT

We have the niftiest line
of samplesin the city.

Sanitary Cleaners

' 19UA

YUCCA CLUB MEETING

The Yucca club met last Thursdny

evening with Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W. Bin-loc- k,

nnd one of the most enjoyable

evenings of the sensonwas spent
At the close of the evening's games

nn elaborate luncheon was served to

Vvtwrh

' - I

the following.
Mr. nnd Mr .T h ,

miairs, amr iiniic, Mr .l
wu,i "" "u .Mrs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. s. 2
Mrs. H.J. Glbbs.Mrsr.
Miss Mnude F
uiauuu,mm me hojtan

ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniin

I Your HouseNexl

You can never tell the next time the irj

answera call it may be your home. Farrnetsi

especiallywarned to insure their louseand!

ings. Protectioncosts but little. "Don't wall

the sirencalls. Insure now.

Cenod,

I J. T. STREET & CO

All Kinds of Insurance.
Phone 206 LrttJefiddjJ
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the SouthPlains!

f

The recentpermit grantedthegreatBurfington Raj&road

Systemto build into Lubbock aid other SouthPlans
towns is just one more very important spoke that has
beendriven to insure an even more rapid oWeloMBeat

for this greatdiversified farmingsection.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands-O-ffer

unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundred choice farms, also a number of ideal
farm and ranchcombinations,arebeing offered by this
Company at attractiveprices and on liberal terms'with
6 per cent interest.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addresstheCompuy
at Littlcfield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

UTTLEF1EU),

COMPANY
i ,

ilEXAS
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